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Herbicide 
Ruie Eased

After a public hearing on use of 
hormone-type chemicals as her
bicides in Lynn County, county com
missioners Monday morning voted 
to lift restrictions which have been in 
effect on such chemical use.

Up to now. special permission has 
been necessary to use the chemicals 
on county farmland. Six persons ap
peared at the hearing, but none voic
ed objections to lifting the restric
tions.

All commissioners were present, 
and the vote was unanimous.

School Officials Look 
At Money Problems
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STUDENTS PARTICIPATE-Sixth grade teacher from Wiboa, Mrs. Jaae 
Graham, explaias the Read-A-Loag iastracdoas to Joe Vasqaex, oae of her 
stadeatsl Aaother stadeat, Uada Rodrlqaex, also has hopes of wtaaiag oae 
of the T-shirts awarded to the two stadeats la each grade for high perfor-

Read-A-Long Program Begins
The 1962 Lynn County Library 

Read-A-Long was kidked off Monday 
in the Tahoka schools, Tuesday in 
the O’Donnell and Wilson schools 
and Wednesday in the New Home 
school. Students in the second 
sixth grades in all Lynn County 
schools will be participating in the 
Read-A-Long. Students have been 
encouraged during the six-week 
Read-A-Long to read, use the Ljrnn 
County Library, aad sobcit donatloos 
(according to number of books read) 
to the Lynn County Library, said Glo 
Hays, director of the program.
The “high performance” student 

in both Tubb Elementary and North 
Elementary (Tahoka) will be award

ed prizes of S2S which have been 
provided by First National Bank of 
Tahoka. The “ high performance” 
student in the New Home and 
Wilson schools will be awarded 
prizes of S2S which have been 
provided by Wilson State Bank. The 
“ high performance” student in 
O’Donnell wiD be awarded a prize of 
S25 which will be provided by the 
First National Bank of O’Donnell.
Two participating students from 

each grade in each school will be 
given Lynn (bounty Read-A-Long 
shirts to honor their performance. 
These shirts have been provided by 
Huffaker A Green and Tahoka Drug. 
Every student in the Read-A-Long

LOAFING AROUND in the drug 
store the other day, I saw a man I 
know getting a prescription from 
the pharmacist. He was handed 
the prescription with the admoni
tion to "be sure and take these on 
an empty stomach."

I tried to warn him that it’s very 
difficuit to swaliow pills from that 
position, but he didn't feel well 
and was in no mood for humor. 
Anyway, with the Tyienoi situa
tion and with lots of other reports 
cropping up around the country 
about w eird people lacing  
medicines with acid and poison, I 
asked if n o n -p re s c rip tio n  
medicine sales have been down 
lately. Two drug store operators I 
talked with said no.

What they both said was that 
brands of medicines similar to 
Tylenol were selling weti, even In 
cafMule form, while the Tyienoi 
tablets they still have are not sell
ing at all (all the Tyienoi capsules 
have been taken off the market). 
This seems a bit strange, in a 
way. If I were leery of anything, it 
would be any kind of capsules, 
since they are easy to tamper 
with. The tablets, on the other 
hand, are not so easy to change.

Tablets are probably b e ttr  than 
capsules anyway. Remember, 
God gave Moses tablets.

* • • •

AS PART of our printing 
business, we took care of printing 
the ballots for the upcoming

general election in Lynn County. 
It was only then that we learned 
there are people other than 
Democrats and Republicans run
ning for the statewide offices. 
There are three people running on 
a "Citizens Party" ticket and a 
slate of 11 running for state of
fices on the "Libertarian Party" 
ticket.

Obviously they’ve run a pretty 
low-budget cam paign, since 
w e’ve received no ads (or seen 
any elsewhere) or news releases 
or anything else about the party or 
the candidates. So I have no idea 
what a Libertarian Is ...  for some 
reason, it sounds like a species of 
rooster. Anyway, somebody 
named John Ford Is running for 
U.S. senator as a Libertarian. 
And Charles Stenholm does, too, 
have an opponent for his U.S. 
Representative }ob. someone 
named James Cooley II, but I 
doubt that Charlie is too worried.

David Hutzelman (Lib) and Bob 
Poteet (Citizens) are candidates 
for governor, and Mark White and 
Bill Clements would feel pretty sil
ly If one of them won.

In the 28th District state senate 
race, John Montford and Jim 
Reese have another opponent. 
Tracy Lanham. I don’t even know 
if Tracy Is a him or a her. but it’s 
probably a him. He’d better get 
busy in the next couple of weeks 
if he expects the Nov. 2 electien 
to Lanham a job in the legislatuie.

will receive a certificate of partici
pation. These certificates, along 
with all other printed materials, 
have been provided by Phebc K. 
Warner Qub. The Qnb is also 
providing a SSO prize to be awarded 
to the Tahoka school that averages 
the highest performance as a group. 
Teachers from the winning scho^ 
will decide how to spend the SSO 
prias.
Because all the prizes and expenses 

are donated. 100 per cent of aO 
money collected on the Read-A-Long 
goes directly to the Ljmn County 
library. Last year’s Read-A-Long 
added more than S9S0 to the Lynn 
County Library funds. New books 
were purchased and improvement 
plans were implemented because of 
this increase in funds.
Special attention has been given to 

dewlopment of books for young 
adults aad children. The library has 
paid specific attention to teacher’s 
requests in hopes of meeting the 
needs of L)mn Cbunty Students.
“ The library welcomes all Lynn 

County residents to use the library 
and to make your requests known so 
that the library can be of better 
service to the community which 
supports it so willingly,” Mrs. Hays 
said.

With Tahoka schools facing un
precedented losses of operating 
money because of declining enroU- 
ment and economic depression in the 
area’s cotton business, school board 
members last week authorized 
Tahoka Supt. Jim Coulston to try to 
set up a meeting with state officials 
to get guarantees of financing for 
this system and others in the area for 
the next two years.

Supt. Coulston reported to the 
board on his recent hearing with the 
State Property Tax Board appealing 
the high value assigned farm and 
ranch personal property in the 
district and county. He said the state 
has raised the value of what they say 
farm property in the district is worth 
far above its real value. This in turn 
means the state returns a smaller 
amount to the. school districts per 
pupil. It also means that more of the 
share of whai is needed to finance 
the schools must be raised locally, 
through taxes.

“ We already have cut personnel to 
the bone to save operating money,”  
Coulston said. “ If we lose another 
1(X) youngsters this year because of 
the farm situation, we may not get

enough money to open the doors 
next fall.”

The board asked Coulston to try

to set up a meeting with Lt. Gov. Bill 
Hobby this week in the hope that

(See SCH<X>L, Page 10)

la LyBOOST FOR CRIME U N E-A  to<N of SlfTS km bae 
Comity Crime Line from Joist efforts of the recent Harvest FcaUval. 
Wharton, an offldal of Crime Lint, accepts a chock of SM t from Shsny 
TNcy. chahmaa of the FeadvaL Also shown Is Sheriff StaMey E m w . OAer 
proceeds came from Connk Good, who donated the S2S she was given to he a 
jadge for the queen’s contcet, and In a separate fhaBmgr to Urn a Rve p%. 
Tom Marrier gave S5t, Gerald Hnffakcr gave S150 aad John Montford gave 
SSO.

Chamberettes 
To Host 
Style Show
Tahoka Chamberettes will host a 

Style Show Oct. 26 at 7 p.m. in the 
T^oka High School Auditorinm. 
Tickets are on sale for S2 and may be 
purchased from any local Chamber- 
ette.

Merchants from Lynn County will 
supply the fashions for both men and 
women. Merchants iodude: Tahoka 
Daisy, Genny’s, Jennings of Tahoka. 
Thompson's Toggery of O’Donnell, 
and L ^y  Bug of New Home. Models 
will be local.
Also featured wRI be Madeline 

Hegi as emcee, aad Diana Haw
thorne pianist, plus more entertain
ment.
A Chamberette spokesman said 

that both men and women are 
invited to attend.

\ 2 i
WEATHER

TAHOKA, TEXAS

DATE HIGH LOW
Oct. 14 73 43
Oct. IS 72 4S
Oct. 16 79 SO
Oct. 17 S3 so
Oct. IS so SI
Oct. 19 S8 32
Oct. 20 S3 36

Nine From County 
Attend School Meet

New Home School 
Is Burglarized

New Home High School was 
burglarized Saturday and a quantity 
of candy, cookies and snacks taken 
from the coin-operated machioes in 
the bnilding.

The glam in the machines was 
broken to get to the items, sheriffs

officers reported.
A $100 reward is being offered by 

Crime Line, 996-514S, for informa- 
tion leading to clearing up the school 
burglary^ * ^

W.N. Oats of Stalon isperted a 
bouse near Soothland on FM 212 
was burglarized the night of Oct. IS. 
with damage done to the house, fur
niture, mail boxes and a tractor bat
tery.

A 1974 Mustang owned by David 
Zadrozna of Rt. 4. Tahoka. was 
stolen from downtown Slaton last 
Tuesday and was found in Lynn 
County by deputies Thursday. The 
car had been pushed off into a 
caliche pit IS miles north of Tahoka 
aad 2 miles west of U.S. 17 aad then 
set afire. A stereo system and the 
hcense plates were missing from the 
vehicle.

On Oct. 9 or Oct. 10 burglars who 
broke into the Phillips 66 station at 
New Home, owned by Servando 
Benavidez, took about SSOO cash 
from machines and a box.

In jail daring the week arm one 
person arrested at a Tahoka serrios 
station for pnblic intoxkatioa.

Three representatives of Tahoka 
schoob were among the oearty 6,000 
persons who attended the 1962 joint 
annual convention of the Texas 
Assodatloo of School Boards and 
the Texas Association of School Ad- 
ministraton in San Antonio Oct. 
2-4.

Total attendance indoded 3,S(X) 
board members and administrators 
from 700 school districts around the 
state.

Representinf Tahoka ISD were 
Jkn Coubton, Superimendcat, Bei- 
tye Oreen, detegate, and Jim Wdb, 
ahematc.

Abo attending from the Wiban 
l.S.D. were Ray Bathke, Superinten
d en t, D onald KDibs, Jam es 
Wuensebe, C.W. Slone, Ron Rogen /  
and Ray Ehbrs, aU members of the 
Wilson School Board.

Partidpanb heard addreeaes by 
Oovi Bil caemaats, U . Gov. Bill 
Hobby and tfidr poRtkai oppooeou  
in iba Novambar gMaral alacUon, 
Atty. Ocn. Mark While and fonaar 
Sacnlwy of 9M a Oaorga W. tbakc  
Jr.

At tbs aaanal meariRi of the 
TASB Delegate Assembly, dabaM s 
elected JuliRBRR CowdcR o f 
Alvarado to mccaad Dr. FlojM

Myers of Clear Creek as TASB presi
dent.

The assembly adopted 33 of 62 
resolutions, including resolutiont for 
a sales tax to supplement property 
tax revenue, resolutions for amend
ment o f the Term Contract 
Nonreaewal Act. and a resohaion 
supporting an alternative method of 
entering the teaching profession by 
allowing school dbtricu to develop 
teacher internships.

Delegates abo approved the 19B3 
TASB Legislative Program which 
calb for increased support for the 
Foundation School Prognun 1^ at 
least S2 bIBon, with one-half of the 
new monies to go to salarim.

The program abo caOs for 
simplification of the truth-in- 
taxation computation, opposm col- 
betive bargididBg and arbUration 
righu for public school smployem, 
opposm creation of 
itiativeandi
itafr mauds___________________ _
rsqubcnmias for local achool board

Mrs. Oraan aarvm on the 
I agbb th  s Network whkh 
the i m  TASB I ulilail i 
timt waa ndonaad mM wM work fbr 
tb  m m tm  m m  m  \
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Grassland 
Exes To Meet

City-County 
Library News

KCrt-i

This Sunday, Oct. 24, 
students who once attend
ed the Grassland School 
will be gathering at the 
Grassland Community 
Center.
The activities will begin 

at 10 a-nf. and the only 
scheduled event will be 
the noon meal as the 
ex-students expressed a 
desire simply to visit with 
one another and recall

Clarence C. 
Jackson

TEXAS SIZE YAM - 
Tojrc Childress, daughter 
of Mr. aad Mrs. Alton 
ChUdreas of the Welb 
Consannlty, Is shown 
holding a five pound sweet 
potato grown in the family 
garden. Toye b  the grand
daughter of Mrs. Willie 
ChUdreas.

past events.
Those who graduated 

from the school in 1932 
were Sherman Turner, 
O’Dell Chapman, Lura 
Edwards. Virginia Inkje- 
barger and Ste|la Mae 
Yeary.

SHOP IN TAHOKA

T he Ly n n  C o u n t y  N ews

TAHOKA, TEXAS 79373 

"Oddest Buisness Imtitution In Lynn County"

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (USPS 323200) n published 
weekly by Woodwork. Inc., on Thursday, except the Iasi 
Thursday at each year, at Tahoka. Lynn County Texas. Otfice 
location is 1617 Main. Tahoka Phone (806) 998-4888 Entered 
as second<lass matter at the post otfice at Tahoka. Texas 
79373 uttder Act of March 3. 1879. Postmaster send address 
change to The News, P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka. Tex 79373

SUBSCUPTION RATES

Lynn and Adjoining Counties.................... $ 8.50
Elsewhere in Texas . . . . ’'............ ................$ 9.50
Out of Texas .................................. .. ,$10.50

' S,
DALTON W O O D .....................• Editor aisd Publisher
TERRY W O O D  . ..............................  .................  Advertising
BETTY K X L Y ...................... 1. . .  Advertising and Bookkeeping
VELMA PHILLIPS..............................Compugraphic Operator
lUANELL lO N E S .............................  Compugraphic Operator

Services for Clarence 
Ginton Jackson, 92, were 
held at 11 a.m. Tuesday, 
Oct. 12, in the Funeral 
Chapel of Marble Falls.
He died Sunday, Oct. 10.
He was born Oct. 4, 1890 

in Clinton, Arkansas and 
married Mattie Crabtree 
in 1911 near Blum, Texas. 
She died March 6,1970.
Survivors include four 

sons; Rex of Marble Falls, 
Delman of Dobbin, Ralph 
of La Porte and Glen of 
Tahoka; four daughters, 
Pauline Scarbrough of 
Cargin, Fay Bolin of La- 
mesa, Letha Duncan of 
Los Cruces, N.M. and 
Lucille Schooler of Brack- 
ettville; a brother, Floyd 
Jackson of O’Donnell; a 
sister Erma Dice of Tyler; 
20 grandchildren and a 
number‘of great-grand
children.
Grandsons were honor

ary pallbearers.

A rts & C rafts 
Festival Set In 
A bernathy

The third annual Arts A 
Crafts Festival will be held 
Saturday. Nov. 20, at the 
Abernathy Community 
Center Complex.

Anyone wishing to 
reserve a booth for this 

. y ^ ’s festival should con
ta c t: Jane  M urray 
298-4291; Diana Phillips 
298-2369 or Betty Neve 
298-2984 after 3 p.m.

By LENNIE COX
We have some new 

films in which are the 
following: Cal Farley’s 
Boy’s Ranch, Carnivorous 
Plants. Color It Living. 
Discovering the Music of 
Latin America, Energy, 
What About Tomorrow?, 
Flat Flip Flies Straight, 
Hush Puppy’s Bright 
Idea, In S ^ c h  of UFOs, 
Jack  R abb it, Large 
A nim als T hat Once 
Roamed the P la ins, 
Learn- ing About Rep
tiles, Man Is His Ovra 
Worst Enemy, Model 
Rocketry: The Last Fron
tier, The Mole and the 
Lollipop, Now I Am Big
ger, N u tritio n : All 
American Meal. Shopping 
Bag Lady, South  
America; Land of Many 
Faces. Spirit of the Wind, 
and Visit to the Theatre. 
These films will be 
available to use until Nov. 
II.

We also  have a 
few new books: The Blue 
and the Gray-Master of 
the^ Game by Sidney 
Sheldon, Crossings by 
Daniell Steel, some more 
of the classics and the rest 
o f the Nancy Drew^ 
Mysteries.

Incidentally, the show 
called "The Blue and the 
Gray’’ will be showing on 
TV on CBS network in 
three segnvmts Nov. 14, 
16, 17. Some of you may 
want.To read the book by 
this same title before see
ing it on television.

We still have a few 
records left for sale if you 
would like to buy any.

With our
New Sweep Apeount

were putting
money maivet mtes
where they belong.

checking account.
What a revolutionary idea. 

Now you can earn money market 
rates automatically on excess 
amounts o4 cash in your checking 
account.

You can open your Sweep Ac
count with only $2x10. When, at
any time, your balaiKe exceeds 
$2500, we will automatically invest 
the excess in a high-yielding daily 
rate Briercrdt Repurchase 
Agreement.*

If your checking balaiKe falls 
to $2,000 or below, we automatically 
transfer the amount needed back 
into checking to earn 5Ki% interest.

It couldn't be easier and it 
couldn't be better for you. To open
your Sweep Account, call us at 
---------7-518 ^  -----------(8061747-5181 or (800) 692-4505 in 
Lubbock or, visit the Briercroft Sav
ings location nearest you.

1 l̂
* i I•T

SCHOOL DAYS — Thb photograph was made la 1928 or 1929 of the Grassland School. Pictured are: (back row '' 
from left) Ray Norman, Lennie Young, Mildred Edwards, R.M. Thomas, Georgie Mac Langford, Otis Bosworth, 
Ben Hnr Lawson, Gns Ferguson, Gene Lawson, Londll McCord, Carl Jones, Coxette Ferguson, O’Dell Chapman, 
Lara Edwards, Beatrice Greer, Romdda Young; (second row) Londll Inklcbarger, Smith Lawson, Q. Qard, Sybil . 
Stewart, Forrest Chapman, Alma Elliott, Ericne Norman, Enia Mac Warrick, Stdia Mac Yeary; (third row) Marion 
Inklcbarger, Qand 'Tankersly, C.W. "Preacher’’ Roberts, Millie Ola Langford, Kelsey Hawthorne, Vdma Hud- :• 
dicston, Edith Croft, Ellen Nixon, Zdlah Ward, Lets Hawthorne, Hazd Ramsey, Opal Greer, Morris Gregg, Walter •* 
Langford, Sherman Turner; (fourth row) Miss Zudla Fox, Vir^nia Inklcbarger, Ruby Odem, Miss Gladys Fox. ■ 
Students who attended this school will meet for a reunion Sunday.

join the Revolution

Briercmfl
MMOB ASBOCMnOW r

Home CXficr Lubbock, IScxas. Serving West Te

>to«.900is 
I. Since

00 is insured by F.S.LI.C Munry over (his smiunt is bsii«d bv U S giivenuncnt lecurWcs owned by 
Rw Bcpmehsic Agreemml it mil s Mvings scmunl or depowt,' it is net iniuted by FJ.LI.C.

Thomberry 
Names Griffin 
As Chairman

Child Meals 
Plan Offered

Fred T h o m b erry , 
Republican candidate for 
Texas Agriculture Com
missioner, has announced 
that William B. "Bill" 
Griffin of Tahoka has 
volunteered to serve as his 
campaign chairman for 
Lynn County.

"With people like Bill 
helping us in this cam
paign. I feel confident that 
we can defeat my liberal 
opponent," Thomberry 
said.

"I am glad to know that 
my support is coming 
from Texans and not the 
AFL-CIO and the Eastern 
liberals who are backing 
my opponen t Jim 
Hightower,”  Thomberry 
said. 1

Thomberry, a fanner 
and an agricultural scien
tist. is waging his first 
political campaign. As a 
fa rm e r/ra n c h e r , the 
Republican candidate for 
Texas Agriculture Com- 
misskmer raises timber, 
and livestock and has an 
apiary of more than SO bee 
hives.

On the scientinc side, 
Thomberry holds three 
college depccs, including 
a Doctorate in Agrkuhure 
from Texas A A M 
University. He is an inter
nationally. known poultry 
specialist, and has served

The Texas Migrant 
Council, Inc. has an
nounced the sponsorship 
of a Child Care Food pro
gram , under which 
children who attend will 
be offered the sarhe free 
meals with no ' physical 
segregation of any child 
because of race, color, 
handicap, sex, national 
origin or ability to pay.

Meals will te  provided 
free or at reduced prices to 
children according to the 
family income and family 
size.

ed price meals.
A chart showing what 

amounts a family can earn 
and still qualify children 
for free meals or lower- 
price meab is available 
from the Migrant Council 
in Tahoka.

7 ^ ^

Some tsy that looking at tap- 
phirat ttrangthant tha ayat.

STO P
FORA

Submarine Sandwfch 
& Bowl of Soup For

*2.99
THE PASTRY PLACE

North Stdr of Square

For example, children 
in a family of five with 
family income of less than 
SI4.0W per year qualify 
for free meals. If that 

irame fainily’s income it 
914,091 R> $20,050, the 
children qualify for r^uc-

HOURS:
6 a.m. • 9 p.m. Oaity 

6 a.m. - 12 Midnight Mday B Saturday

Cakes, Pies, Cookies, Rolls, Donuts 
and Fre^ Baked Bread Daily

Phone 9 9 8 * ^ 7
For Special O rdert

as an adviser to producers 
in more than 30 nations. 
Thomberry resigned from 
a high-level extension 
position with Texas A A  
M to enter the race for 
A griculture Com m is
sioner.

“ A lot of Texans know 
my opponen t Jim 
Hightower’s name, and 
now they are going to find 
out what te  really stands 
for and the damage he 
would do to fanners, ran
chers, and consumers in 
Texas if he it allowed to 
put his liberal-leftist 
philosophy to work as 
Agricultural Commis
s io n e r ,”  concluded 
Thomberry.

MODERN
CHEVROLET

TRUCKS
FALL

C L O S E O U T
TAKE ADVANTAGE TOpAY OF FINAL 
END OF THE YEAR CLEARANCE PRICES.
HURRY WHILE THE SELECTION 
IS GOOD
200
TRUCKS 
IN STOCK

'aae

41st & Av«. Q TRUCK LOT 747M11

— Caff Or On* Of TItasa Salasman —
J.T.aUt • ■.P.COmMN • RtMMERtWM • J.W.WAUtER • OOU8WOM

We are now buying grain!
Our Lamesa elevator Is open —

We have leased the Co-op Elevator In 
O’Donnell and are now receiving grain.

CALL US -  WE WANT

F E R T I L I Z E
TO HANDLE YOUR

GRAIN
Norfft 22nd St, lam»$o
im t )  m - m t  m i  m - M w

IN C RAYMOND W ITTE - Mgr.
428*3881^
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(back row 
Boswortta, 
Chapmu, 
terd, Sybil 
w) Marion 
rfma Hod- 
I f ,  Walter 
ladyt Fox.

IN APPRECIATION — Oicar and Helen Whitacrc of Whltacre Hardware are 
awarded an appreciation plaque by Taboka Chamber representatives Tom Marrier, 
left, and Nick Snmmitt, i^h t, for their remodeled building on the square.

Wilson-Anton 
Game Crucial

cinq at »ap- 
tha eyat.

■ .-f

The Wilson Mustangs 
this week were getting 
ready for the biggest game 
of the season so far as they 
host district leader Anton 
Friday night in a contest 
which could determine 
representatives of the 
district in the playoffs.

Wilson downed Smyer 
14-6 last Friday to run the 
year’s record up to 6-1 for 
the Mustangs, who are 3-1 
in district play. This 3-1 
record has Wilson tied 
with Ropes and Meadow 
in second place, while An
ton, 4-0 in district, leads 
the pack. Game time for 
the Anton contest is 7:30.

After a scoreless First 
half at Smyer, Keith

Spears woke everybody up 
by going 90 yards on a 

,punt return in the third, 
period, then running for 
two points to put Wilson 
ahead 8-0. Smyer narrow
ed the gap in the fourth as 
Rudy Falgado scored on a 
3-yard run, but the try for 
two points failed and it 
was 8-6, Mustangs. Later 
in the fourth quarter, 
Spears ran an option play 
around left end and broke 
for 63 yards and a TD.

Spears gained 107 yards 
in 10 carries. Kendall 
Wilke carried 23 times for 
47 yards. Mark Wuensche 
caught two passes for 24 
yards.

On defense. M att

Tahokans Win 
Tennis Events

Terry Wood won men’s 
singles and doubles cham
pionship trophies in a ten
nis tournament at Tulia 
last weekend. His partner 
in the doubles open divi
sion was Keith Tooley of 
Abernathy. .

Also winning two first 
places was Dalton Wood 
of Tahoka. He teamed 
with James Riddle of 
Plainview to win men’s 
40-over doubles and with 
Betty Koontz of Olton to 
win 40-over ' mixed 
doubles.

Burtch led the way with 17 
tackles. Paul Schwertner 
had 14, Brian Bednarz 13, 
Wilke 12 and Wuensche 
and Bradley Wright had 
11 each.

Homecoming 
Activities 
Set In Wilson

Homecoming activities 
at Wilson High School 
have b ^  set for Oct. 
28-29. A parade will be 
held Thurs^y, Oct. 28, at 
5:30 p.m. followed by a 
pep rally in the high 
school gymnasium and' 
then the traditional bon
fire.

The Wilson Lions Club 
will sponsor a barbecue- 
supper in the school 
cafeteria Friday with the 
serving time from 5 to 7 
p.m. Prices are $4 for 
adults and $3 for children 
12 and under. Advance 
tickets may be purchased 
from any Lion Club 
member and will also be 
sold at the door.

James Wuensche, ex
student president, an
nounced that the ex
student registration will 
begin in the school 
cafeteria during the sup
per and a coffee for 
students, exes and friends 
will be held in the Wilson 
City Hall and Museum 
after the game.

The Wilson Miutangs 
will play the New Home 
Leopards on Mustang 
Field at 7:30 p.m. Half
time festivities will include 
the Mustang Band and the 
crowning of the 1982 
Homecoming Queen and 
Football Beau by last 
y e a r’s queen , Lisa 
Steinhauser, and beau, 
Billy Bishop. This year’s 
honor class of 1962 will 
also be introduced.

Go
Bulldogs

f-3211
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Is ‘No News’ — ‘Good News’ 
To The OU and Gas Indnstiy?

Som« politiciems ca« alwayo looking 
for a  rao*. Thoy will loy or do anything 
to got olectod. Thoy would rather “bod 
mouth" their opponents, than talk 
about the issues.

Sometimes what they do nof soy re
flects more on their sincerity and ability 
than what they do say when they ore 
critfdxing their opponent.

Take the Texas State Senate Race 
for instance—Here's what the Texas 
Senate Candidates for District 28 hove 
to say cd>out the Oil and  Gas Indiistry:

m

JIM REESE
Stock Broker, Actor, TV Performer 

•NOTHING

•NOTHING

JOHN T. M O N TFO l
District Attorney, Luhl

C am paign Platform on O il and G as 
*Tb« w*U-b«ing ot our oil and qos Indu^ry Is 
▼ikd to Waal Taras and tha Waat Taras E on- 
omy.'*

Primary C am paign Brochure 
"Haw drilling rigs ora oooa again springing 
up cdl orar Waat Taxas bringing now }dba and 
on injactlon ot naw monay Into our aoonomy. 
Ifs important tibot wa support this industry 
that maans so much to our aconomic wall ba- 
ing and that wa protact Taras' raaourcas ior 
Taxons' banafit.”

t
G eneral C am paign Brochure 
”Wa must continua to prarida inoanttvas to 
put naw capital into axplorotlon ior oil and 
gas. Tha patrolaum industry must ba aUowad 
to grow oimI prospar, and as stata saiKitor I 
will do avarything In my powar to kaap this 
vital industry at t ^  iorairont ol our aoooomy.**

•(Tha words **011 and gas." ora navar mantionad in lim Raasa's campaign b ro ^u ra  nor wata 
thay lialad as a  priority in his statamant of jdatform dalhrarad kforch 12. 1982.)
□act a  statasman. not a  showman, in tha stota sanata roea. For dapth of isauas. affacthranass. 
alaet John T. Montford to tha Taxas Stata Sanata. A provan winnar.

•NOTHING

Johii T. Montford
for

Sanata 
Nov. 2

Montiord—Th« Man Wm I T«xob in th« Swial*
M . pal «Jv. y q a . r o .  TX TWS.

W IL S O N  NEW S
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In„ji recent meeting of 
the Wilson FFA Chapter, 
Angie Wilke, a senior in 
Wilson High School, was 
elected the  FFA 
Sweetheart for the year 
1982-83.

At the South Plains Fair 
in the Ag. Mech. contest, 
Tim Trotter received 7th 
place.

Swine show —Ricky 
Morales had the fifth 
place heavyweight Hamp
shire.

C rops F a ir—Jaim e 
Campos received a first 
place on simflower heads.

Rabbit Show—Ricky 
Morales had the first place 
on Rex breed doe and 
buck, fourth place Rex 
doe, and the Imt of the 
breed Rex Lynx.

Also exhibiting sheep at 
the fair were Gary Autry 
and Tim Trotter.

*«•

Wilson 
School Menu

Oct. 25-29, 1912 
BREAKFAST 

Monday: French toast, 
butter, syrup, grapefruit 
juice, milk
Taesday- Cheesetoast, 
pineapple, milk . 
W ednesday- B iscu it, 
sausage, honey, mixed 
fruit, milk
'Tharsday- Cherrio cereal, 
toast, orange juice, milk 
Friday- Cherry tart, grape 
juice, milk

LUNCH
Monday Sausage links, 
red beaiu, sliced potatoes, 
combread, lemon Jello w 
pineapple

.T aesday -F ish , ta r ta r  
sauce, cream potatoes, 
English peas, cheese rolls, 
mixed fruit, milk 
Wednesday- M eatloaf, 
green beans, buttered car
rots. com bread, but
terscotch pudding, milk 
Thnnday- Vegetable beef 
soup, toasted cheese sand
wich, peanuu, apple crisp, 
milk
Friday- Hamburger, let
tuce, tomato, onions, 
French fries, pickles, 
brownies, milk 
f t x x x x x b x b d

Senior CHixeng
MENU

Maas Sale
The annual FHA 

homecoming mum sale is 
now underway at Wilson 
High fo r the  1982 
Homecoming. Prices are 
SIO and S15.

This year a special mum 
for children is being of
fered for $8.50, and also a 
boutonniere for men S3.

Sales will end Oct. 22. 
Anyone wanting to pur
chase a mum or bouton
niere should contact any 
FHA officer or Mrs. Alex
ander at 628-4771.

The Wilson Athletic 
Booster Club is selling $1 
donations for a Timex 
Computer to be given 
away at half-time at the 
hom ecom ing gam e. 
Tickets may be purchased 
from  any B ooster 
member. The computer is 
on display at Wilson State 
Bank.

A  D E C A
\  St u d en t  O f T he W eek

DECA FUTURE LEADER-Thls wedi we Introduce laqpe 
Hernandez, son of Joan and Helen Vaiverde. Lnpe la a 
senior at 'THS and Is In DECA for his second year. His 
training station is Thriftway.

iaaacasoeeaaeewaggaacaiowisaoeoacociceagaw

OcC 25-29,1982 
Monday- Pork cutlet with 
cream gravy, sweet po
tatoes. green beans, oorn- 
bread. butter, apple- 
saace, milk
Tuesday- Green enchilada 
casserole, pinto beans, 
tossed salad w dressing, 
oornbread. margarine, 
chocolate chip cookie, 
milk
WscMseday- Oven fried 
chicken, cream gravy, 
blackeyed peas, sqaash 
casserole, roll. bntter, 
fruh cop. milk 
Thnndqy- Ham-macaroni 
cheese casserole, turnips, 
greens, carrot slaw, oorn
bread. batter, pineapple 
upside-down cake, mitt 
Fridqy-Hot tarkey sand
wich. giblet gravy, mash
ed potatoes, tossed salad 
w dressing, plum oobblcT, 
milk

NEWS DKADUNE 
'TUESDAY 2 P.M.

’82 Model Close-Out
lYe 5f/// Have Several 1982 Models 

In Stock A t Special Prices
-------------------- EXAM PLES------ -

urr pwee sale pwce
1982 Pontiac Phoenix

5-Ooor HstcntMkck, Whits........................S 9,270X7 » 8 , 2 5 ( r
1982 Pontiac J-2000 LE

4-Ooor Sedan, Blue................................  9 9X90.79 * 8,750® *
1982 Pontiac Grand Piix

Msdium Sandstone................................ 910J74.10 • 9,400®®
1982 Pontiac Firebird Trans Am

Blue .......................................................919,141.71 •11,650®®
1982 Pontiac Firebird Trans Am

Red......................................................  912X49.71 *11,200®®
1982 Oids 98 Regency

40r. Sedan (DtaaaO Loaded, ChercoalXkay
Free M X  Extended Q.M. Warranty......... 919X91.77 *13,185®®

1982 Oida Cutiass Supreme
2-Door Coupe, Gray................................  910,497.10 • 9 ,100® ® .

1962 Olds Cutiass Clera '
Bthugham Sedan, Medium Sar>dstorte__  912,199X7 * 1 0 , 5 0 0 ^

1982 Buick Eiectra Lmtd.
40oor Sedan, Dark Jedeetone...............  914,799X9 *12,800® *

1982 Buick Regai
2-Door Coupe, Light Jadestone...............  910X09.10 * 9,350® *

1982 Buick Century
4-Door Sedan, ChercoeVOrsy.................  912X29.19 *10,580*®

1982 Buick Skyhawk
2-Ooor Coupe, silver...............................  9 9X99.79 ® 8,850*®

1982 Buick LeSebre Lmtd.
4-Door Sedan, Gray.................................919,197X1 *11,360*®  ’

We still have a few well-equipped Pickups at 
G reatly  R educed Prices.

You n— d  to sto p  by sn d  chock tho oquipm ont and pricos with us.

McC o r d  m o to r  C o .
TAHOKA TEXAS

SEE THE NEW GENERAL MOTORS LINE OF FINE CARS

Keep Thai Great GM  Feeling 
With Genuine GM  Parts.

mm

By Ac* R*kJ

jf fe

• a s

YOUR FULL 
SERVICE BANK

Going somewhere? While you are 
planning your trip be sure and take 
time to come into our bank and 
convert your cash to TravaiMt 
Ciieqiitsl Only y m  can cash them 
and they are repiaceable # loell 
They are good wherever you get;

’’Mimr, I )i9l t 
laOO wtrth of 

•1.C

oi9 dumb boy 9l llw M em ber R -tT y
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Citizens o f Tomorrow me. His stands on the 
issues and his committ* 
ment to the people of 
Texas are strong.”

Mattox currently is 
completing his third term 
as Congressman of the 5th 
District in Dallas County. 
He serves on the House 
Budget Committee and

the House Committee on 
Banking, Finance and Ur
ban Affairs.

Mattox, who defeated 
three opponents to gain 
the Democratic nomina
tion last spring, served 
two terms in the Texas 
House of Representatives 
before entering Congress.

Beth, daughter of Mr. and Brandon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwight Adams. Mrs. Roddy Williams.

Brandi, daughter of Mr. 
and M rs. Johnny  
Alvarado.

PLAQUE RECEIVED — Clint Walker, center, is awarded a beautification plaque of 
appreciation from Tahoka Chamber representatives Tom Marrier, left, and Nick 
Summilt for his newly remodeled building and exterior work which is located on the 
west side of the square.

"Nothing astonishes men so much as comnton sense and 
plain dealing." Ralph Waldo Emerson

STEVE CARRIKER
Democrat For State Represeatative
He*11 F ight For R u ra l People-
nui 71k C«<lle. riebcr. Carae. Beal. Blag. Baa«.

L;aa. Yalaa. Kcarr;. Slaac*all B Raral Tartar
M pae hr br Ca 

a L«aa Abm

TUESDAY BRIDGE 
WINNERS

The winners of Tuesday 
Night Bridge, Oct. 12, 
were;

Tying for first and se
cond were Mrs. .Meldon 
Leslie and Roy LeMond; 
and Mrs. Clint Walker 
and Auda Norman; tying 
for third and fourth were 
Mrs. Marjorie Peltier and 
James McAllister and 
Mrs. Mabel Gurley and 
Mrs. Bill Barham.

•v

Justin, son of Mr. 
Mrs. K.C. Cogbum.

and

$

Ashley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Curran.

after you see

your doctor,

bring your 

ireecription to

\\

~  TAHO«A PM WM300 _ ; _

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business

Jeremy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Vega.

Amy, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Sanchex.

i
Randal, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Randy WilHanu.

Snapper •  Ariens •  Dixon 

Poulan Chain Saws

Repair a ll m akes o f lawnm owers, 
tillers and spray rigs

CURRY’S LAWNMOWER
SALES & SERVICE

1620 Mam St. 998-4779 Tahoka
Jenifer and Blaine, 4 
children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike FUUngim

Discovery 
by partners

"...one smell step for men, 
one gient leep for menkind."

1969

When U.S. Astronaut Neil Armatrong made 
the first footprint on the moon, he and his 
partners Buzz Aldrin and Mike Collins fulfilled 
a centuries-old dream for all mankind.

The success of the Apollo 11 mission was 
more than a triumph of three crew members 
working together. It was a triumph of a great 
netYYork of partners that spanned generations, 
uniting the discoveries of the past with the 
skills, courage and imagination of thousands 
of scientists, engineers and others

The Apollo 11 lunar mission, which 
rocketed mankind into the computer 
age. pioneered the way to a new 
era of people working 
together as partners 
managing 
technology.

Today, you and Southwestern 
Public Service Company are 
partners discovering new ways to 
manage electricity. For instance, 
whan you install a high-efficiency 
add-on heat pump to your present 
furnace, you and SPS work 
togathar to help save money. 
Because the addon heat pump is 
a difference worth discovering.

You and SPS, partners managing electricity, make the fence.

aOUTHWBSTBRN PUaUC SBaVICa COMPANV

Don't Let This 
Once-In-A-Lifetime 

Opportunity 
Slip Away.

Brooke, daugkler of Mr. 
•ad Mn. Mark TckcU.

Mattox Names 
Local Campaign 
Coordinator

Jim  M attox ,
Democratic nominee for 
Texas Attorney General, 
has announced the ap
pointment of Gerald Huf- 
faker of Tahoka as Lynn 
County campaign coor
dinator^;

*M*m pleased to be 
working with Jim on his 
cam paign,”  Huffaker 
said. ” He is the only 
logical choice for At
torney General, aitd I 
know the people of Lynn 
County will agree with

O ur All Savers Certificate Offers 
a One-Time Exclusion up to $2,000 

Interest Income on your Income Taxes.
Briercroft Savings All Savers Certificate offers 
lu an opportunity to shelter interest income 

,.om income taxes. And when the All Savers' 
interest rate is combined with its tax exempt

yoi
troi

advantage you get a high yield on a low mini
mum, snort term certincate.

But hurry! This tax exemption can only be 
taken once in- a lifehme ana the All Savers
Certificates are available only until December 
31 of this year And this account is fully i i ^ r e d  
by F.S.L.I.C. Don't let this one slip away, ^oin 
the revolution arui open your Briercroft Sav
ings All Savers account today.

Rate: 7.48%
cooatBfa>Ort-oo

$500 minimum, 1 year term. Substantial 
penalty required for early withdrawal. No com
pounding permitted.

Briercroft
wenss AMOeWOX r

-̂ 1,

Home Office. Lubbock, Texas 
Serving West Texas rrsLic

Mother's Day Out
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Tuesdays, 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Ages: Toddles thru age 5 

Bible stories, preschool activities, crafts, games 
SUZAN DUNCAN  -  DIRECTOR 

998-4842 (after 5 p .m .)
«rw

This Monday 
Oct. 18 thru 
Sunday Oct. 24

Sizd
fries,
Come

lira chickervfried meat strips, golden 
, iexm  toast and creamy countiv gravy, 
le 'n get M at a special s ^  price!

tre a t yo u  lik e  a T e x a n ^

Dairg 
Queen
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HALLOWEEN TREAT—Stcphanic Womack, left, and Angela Draper, center, were a 
part of a large group of 4-H members who recently decorated the Tahoka Care Center 
for Halloween. Also shown is Diana Riojas, an employee who helped supervise the 
fun. Seated b  Oliver Ford and to the right b  Mozeile Banks, residents of the center who 
enjoyed watching the young peopie decorate their doors and the waib of the building.

Phebe K. Warner 
Study Club Meets

Phpebe K. Warner 
Study Club met Tuesday,
Oct. 12, in Fellowship 
Hall of the Church of

it irk  it-kirk-kirk it it ̂

Christ. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Pat Barrow, Mrs. 
Glo Hays and Mrs. 
Dorothy Kenley. Mrs. Jill 
Warren, president, presid
ed over the meeting.

The club is again spon
soring the Library Read- 
A-Long, with all proceeds 
to go to the Lynn County 
Library. The Read-A-

•w

i

Robert Harvick
• Insurance Agency

^Fire it Farm it Life it Auto 
★  Crop Hail ★  Hospitalization

* LocaWU hi Uw forwOT PekiHLMibr*
2129 Mala St. hi Tabaka 

NO MEMHJISHIP DUES

Phone 998-4536
. J  Robert Harvick Billy Davb t
■J Home Phone 62S-2M1 Home Ph. 998-5039 ♦
^ k k k k k k k k  k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k Z

Long began Monday, 
Oct. 18, in Tahoka, Tues
day in Wilson and O’Don
nell, and Wednesday in 
New Home. A club 
member has given $50 to 
be awarded to either Tubb 
Elementary or North 
Elementary, whichever 
wins the contest in 
Tahoka.

Artist of the Month, 
Don Dawes, exhibited 
several of hb paintings. 
He suggested  th a t 
everyone should try paint
ing to better express 
themselves. *

Dorothy Kenley in
troduced Carla Bell* of 
Brownfield, a professional 
cake d eco ra to r and 
decorating instructor. 
Mrs. Bdl gave a short 
history of cake decorating 
and demonstrated her ar
tistry.

The Family of Lt. Gov. B ill Hobby 
says THANKS to the people of Texas
I want to thank you, the people of Texas, for the warm 
hospitality and friendship you have given my family and 
me as we have campaigned across the state.

The strength of Texas lies in our respect for one another 
and our families. Your kindness towards us has sealed 
that belief.

It is an honor to serve you as Lieutenant Governor. We 
thank you for this privilege and for your continued sup
port and confidence.

. . .  ASTRONG  
LT. GOVERNOR, 

HONESTLY.
irmfmt mati ky tka U. Caa. MT Makkf Ca-miui i. .̂O. Baa tit. laaiaa. Tram fttlt

DC Racks Up Bulldogs 55-4
LYNN COUNTY NEWS. THURSDAY, OCTOWER 21, IMS, PACE •

A home run with the 
bases loaded averted a 
shutout for the Tahoka 
Bulldogs last Friday at 
Denver City as the 
Mustangs roU^ to a SS-4 
victory.

Well, actually it was 
football, and two safeties 
caused by an energetic 
center on punting situa
tions gave the Dogs their 
only points and resulted in 
the strange score. For 
Tahoka, it was the seventh 
straight loss of a bad 
season, while DC upped 
its record to 6-1.

This week the Bulldogs 
will host Roosevelt, a 
district team which has 
won 3 and lost 3 games 
this year. The Eagles last 
week led Seminole until 
the second half, before 
losing 17-7. For the year, ■ 
Roosevelt has beaten 
Abernathy, Idalou and 
Cooper (20-6), and also 
lost 28-6 to Post and 32-18 
to LitUefield. The Eagles 
have scored in every game 
this season.

Steve Pierce again was 
the best Tahoka had to of-

4-H
NEWS

Tahoka 4-H members 
met Monday at the nurs
ing home to put up Hal
loween cut outs to decor
ate doors for the resi
dents. Those who partici
pated were: Stephanie 
Womack, Angela Draper, 
Luke Dunlap, Tracye 
Scott, Regina Ingle, Car
rie Taylor. Boone Barrow, 
Tim Barrow. Trent Scott. 
Lisa Carter, Jason Spence 
Tamara Knight. Kathy 
Davis, Chris Carter, Lan- 
ae Monk. Stephanie Is
bell. Kim Ingle, Cody 
Smith, Trey Nance. San
dra Stice, Mona Duke. 
Christy Hnffaker and 
aduh leaders, Nancy 
Monk. Tommie Nance, 
Linda Huffaker, Nadine 
Dunlap and Lacye Scott.

Tahoka 
School Menu

fer at DC, gaining 94 
yards in 29 carries and do
ing good work on defense 
at linebacker. For DP, 
Butch Burkhalter scored 
five times, on runs of 8, 
68, 30 and 45. and 85 
yards on a punt return.

Tahoka scored safeties

Ladd Roberts 
Tells of His 
Trip to Europe

Ladd Roberts last Thurs
day noon at Rotary told of 
his recent two weeks 
travel in Europe.

He flew to Spain, where 
he joined an A A college 
friend for travels in the 
friend’s car to France. 
Switzerland. Austria, 
Italy and tiny Monaco.

He was impressed by the 
old but substantially built 
cities, the churches, and 
the scenery, especially the 
mountains in Switzerland, 
Germany and Austria.

Most times they found 
hotel accomodations sur
prisingly low, SIO to S20 
per night for two, meals 
were moderate to high. 
Although gasoline was 
about $2.50 per gallon, 
their mini-car made good 
mileage. Highways were 
good, and one usually 
could drive as fast as he 
desired.
Gint Walker was pro

gram chairman for the 
day.

in the First and second 
periods when the bad 
snaps into the end zone 
gave Denver City trouble. 
Halftime score was 26-4.
GAME AT A GLANCE 

Tahoka Denver Qty 
9 First downs 12
124 Yds. rushing 277
23 Yds. passing 168
2-10-2 Completed by 3-8-1 
8-73 Penalties 9-85 
8-42 Punts, avg. 2-46 
0 Fumbles lost 3

T e lep h o n e  
F irm  Loan  
A p p r o v e d
Approval of a loan of 

more than S3 million to a 
local telephone company 
was announced Friday by 
the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture.
Poka-Lambro Rural Tele

phone Company Inc. of 
Tahoka will receive 
$3,374,000 at 2 per cent 
interest.
Poka-Lambro Manager 

Royce D. Bevers has said 
the money would be used 
for three main purposes: 
first, to finance facilities 
for the connection of 124 
additional subscribers: 
second, to improve ser
vices offered to 400 exist
ing subscribers on a one- 
party basis; and third, to 
construct 23 miles of new 
line and to finance system 
improvements, including 
new toll facilities.

THS FLAG CORPS-Thc 1982-83 Flag Corps arc (back 
row) Cathy Cook, Kimberley McMilliaa, Tracy Draper, 
Tricia Davis, Misti Cook, Cara Moak, Sarita Haaey aod 
Jane Horwood. Kneeiiag are Rosie Moatemayor aad 
Martha Arellano.

Turtles live longer than any other backboned animal — 
about 120 to ISO years.

After-Game Fellowship
FRIDAY, C X T. 22 

at

The Pastry Place
AH jun io r High  

and High School Students 
Are Invited

- SPONSORED BY FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ■ '<

BREAKFAST
Moaday Cinnamon toast, 
sliced peaches, milk 
Taewlay- Scrambled eggs, 
biscuit, jelly, orange juice, 
milk
Wedacaday- Honey Buaa, 
diced pineapple, milk 
Tbaraday- ^usage, hot 
biscuits, jelly, butter, 
grape juice, milk 
Friday- Donuts, pear 
halves, milk

LUNCH
Moaday- Pizza, buttered 
com. lettuce wedges, di
ced peaches, milk 
Thcaday- Grilled cheese 
sandwich, hot vegeubk 
soup, crackers, tossed 
salad, butter cookies, milk 
Wedaesday-Hamburger, 
French fries, lettuce, 
oniofu, picklei, banana 
pudding, milk 
T hursday- S alisbury  
steak, creamed potatoes, 
tossed salad, hot roQs, 
cherry cake, milk 
FrMay- Pish, catsup, 
cheese wedges, buttered 
potatoes, lettuce-tomato i 
salad, com bread, milk i

Turkey Dinner 
Set In Slaton

Sunday Nov. 7, St. 
Joseph’s Abas Society will 
bold their annual turkey 
dinner from 11 a.m. to 3 
p.m. at St. Joaeph’s HaD, 
20th and Division. Slaton.

Dinner wtB consK  of 
tu rk ey , d ressin g s , 
hom em ade G erm an 
sausage and all the trinun-' 
ings with tickets S4 for 
adnhi and children fO and 
under S2.

The Cathottc Denghters 
of America win abo hoM j 
their aminal bttmmr ai B ir^  
Jovch’t  School, featuring I 
a country ttorc with 
homeaf de goods, whBe 
the bazaar ipedaHaee in 
ftoicy hamflemns. '

Drawing! wiD be held at 
4 p.m. for a cedar chaM. 
thrae quUU. aad a baby 
quOt.

Report Of Condition 
The First National Bank

o r  TAHOEA

IN THE STATE O f TEXAS 
AT THE CLOSE OT RLSINESS ON 

ScalMbcr M, 1912

PUBLISHED IN BESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY 
COMPTROLLER O f THE CURRENCY 

UNDER TITLE 12. UNITED STATES CODE. SECTION Ml 
CtofWr NaaMtr t997 ,

' NadMH BMk RiiMa NmiMot 11
•r

ASSETS # Thotnaadt 
or DoUan

Catli aad dac from dcponiory imtitwjoat....................................................................................... 2.523
OMiaaiioa* ol other U.S. Government afcncics and corporMiom.........................................................S.9t7
Obhaaitom of Stata aad political tubdiviiioaf
la dw UMled States.....................................................................................................................9.652
Alotfetrinariiks.......................................................................................................................... 24
radcrpl fandMoid and securities purchased under asreememt to resell...................................................1.700

i Loans. Total (eadading unearned iacotae)............................. 23,944
Lev: Alowaaocfor poedble hMB kxscs.....................................ISO

Loan. Nit................    23.794
Lease ftaaaciae raccrvables............................................................................................................. 24!
Bank prcaiiscs, furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank premises..................................... 394
Real e«alc ownad other ihaa bank premises............................................................. 43
AlothwMMts............................................................................ ............................................. 1,60S
TOTAL ASBCrS.............................................    .45.933

UABtLITIES
Demand depoeits of hnUvidnali. partnerships,
end corporatioat.....................................................
Time and savings depodu of indivtduab. partner-
dups. end corporations...........................................
Pspadls of Uaitet States Onvrmnua___ ___
Depodtt of States aad political sabdivitioas ia
the Uaiiad Smscs...... ......................r .'...................
AS othar dsposika.• , * . * „ an*..
CsrtiAed and offleart* chacks................................

.Total D m o a k s...................................................

....k.srn

.39.012

lateren-litaring danand notes (aotc balances) issued to the U.S. Treasury and other
haMMcs fdr howonad money.......................................................................  ............. . . r . ........................... . .97
AI other UnhaWm................................................................... ................................................................................707
EOEAL UAMLdni EI . . . . ? . . . . . . . . . 2 9 , 1 1 6

EQUITY CAPITAL
Connnon stock No. iham  authoriaed 40,000

No. dMwet oatsiandiag 40,000.............................................; ______.................. ipm vahM) 400
laCpiHa.. . . . . . .  . . . .  . . .  . ............................ - .400

rolkt and rsiwvc for rontinernrif i and othar capkal reserves........................................................ 5JI7
TOTAL RQUrnr CAfTTML.................................
TOTAL L lA H L rn n  AND EQUITY CAPITAL.

Haw oartUldMcsnfdHi^ in danondnaiians of $108,000 or aMK..................................................... ,....9^ 848
OdMrthnedapotRsiaamMnts of $100,000 or auirg.............. . . . . i . . . . . . . . . .  j .\ .1 ...9 8 l

Average tor ID calaadar days (or calandar monlh) sndlag with report daar \
E a ia l6m oaR i,....» ..............................

k 9H8 ParkaL Baddr Vlqa PiaaMaa DM CaaMar of the ahnvr named beak do hereby dadare thatth------
I la iraa aad oorract 10 the haa of aw kaoudaiM haO haUaf. 't  ̂ I . .! /<  ;

ffe,HHi lordiii
Ihf hi, andUMhehanof onr I

V I .46 * w-v

/ • /  P.B. Ha#. Sr. 
fdr W.H. B ^
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TAHOKA
VS.

ROOSEVELT

m

m

A

Here — 7:30 p.m.
FRIDA Y, OCTOBER 22

H O .'

TA H O K A  BULLDOGS DISTRICT 4-AAA

1982 Schedule
♦
♦

}
e

S e p te m b e r  3 . 0 -  15
1 •

. . . .  S t a n t o n ........................... . . .  . T h e r e

5
4-

e
S e p te m b e r  10 0 -  42 _____S la to n  ............................... . . . . T h e r e ♦

i» S e p te m b e r  17 0 -  24 _____C o a h o m a ......................... _____H e r e
♦

S e p te m b e r  2 4 0 -  41 . . . . P la in s  (Homecoming) . . _____H e r e  ^ *
♦

O c t o b e r  1 . . . 0 -  79 _____P o s t ..................................... _____T h e r e «A
i O c t o b e r  8  . . . 7 • 6$ _____S e m i n o l e ......................... _____H e r e  ★

W
w

e
e O c t o b e r  1 5 . . 4 .  55 _____D e n v e r  C i t y ................... _____T h e r e  ★

W

t O c t o b e r  2 2  . . _____R o o s e v e lt ......................... . . . .  H e r e  ★

t'- O c t o b e r  2 9  . . . _____C o o p e r ............................

. ’.F r e n s h ip  . . . : . .

_____T h e r e  ★

1
N o v e m b e r  5 . _____H e r e  ★ 1

4-
#  District Came ♦

w

I
DISTRICT GAMES START AT 7:30 PJM. —  OTHERS AT tHW PA4.

H o i t J n d o d

Jake a look at this list 
of MkS'-wKo are backing 

the Bulldogs 100%!

The Pastry Place Go Blue! The Tahoka Daisy

% *

Tahoka Dental Office
D«vtd MkJIdff, DOS Rkhard While, 0OS

Dairy Queen Green's Jewelry Genny's I

Farmer's Co-O p Assn.
N O . 1

Poka-Lambro Bartley-Weaver Fertilizer Bryant Seed & 
Delinting, Inc.

Jimmy B. Wright
ATTO RNiT AT lA W

Lyntegar Elec. Coop., Inc.
'X)m ied A Operated Sr Thoee We Serve''

Jennings of Tahoka Louder Gin

Thriftway Pridmore Aerial Spraying Huffaker, Green & Huffaker Summitt Venture R

McCord M ^ o r 'Co. Tahoka Drug Handi Hobby Marrier's Furniture

Southwestern Public 
Service Company

Lynn County News
i

Sentry Savings Bray Chevrolet

Tahoka Autp Supply Fenton Insurance
RfM T E U lO n  >  R A IfN  TAVIOR

Higginbotham-Bartlett Hochheim Insurance

.. ■> t  j
Production Credit. Assn.

/  ,  ■ -w _
Lynn County Farm Bureau Thrift-T-M art Chamber of Commerce' • - «

1730 Main • Taliolu, Tcus • 9M-4701

Spruiell Automotive Whitaker Hardware Robert Harvick
v-t e V.

ernemmdtWtamSm
\  ■ V i '■ '  /

- i6.1 HAIVICE INSURANCE AGENCY
M U V

DAVn
Lynn County Abstract

I’* «

Ay^fWay C leanm
Curry's Lawnmower 

Sales & Sendee1 ;p ' * Chancy & Son Star Lite Drive In

Tahoka Cpk^p Gin Tahoka Body Shop The Pit Griffin OH Co.
(Trm co  DiHrilMlor)
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CASH

SamoiSolix S5 ‘ JoaL m noM  • $10
MarylUojM $5 ' Eomm Loh Flowers $S
Kin Haramonds S3 Bennie Nance $3
JoeDonNeviU $3 UMtieSpeart $3
to il Roberts $3 Victor Salinas

g ~ F I T T B t U t ’ S

$3

GlaeBoia
n a m

Many other $30 and $10 
stam p w inners.

, ALL PURPOSE

G l a d i o l a  
F l o u r

WIN ^ $1000 REWARD

7^

(a

1100 8
I ‘

Radi WeMi 
Becky A dam ... 
Joaie Rodriquez 
Clovis McElroy 
Efaner Rice 
Soyca Liando 

Lopes

Mary Lopfs 
JadyOriffln 
Roper MIBcr 
Dolaras lliraaadsi 
Lois WMu 
EdMi KawaskI 
Danny Paris 
Laura McCIsshcy

NO PURCHASE 
NECESSARY

Ramova ailvar drcla 
with adga of coin to  
ravaai 1 ,2  or 3 
lattara or Instant 
prizsa of cash or 
Blua Stamps. 
Subiact to complata 
rulaa on back.

B LB. 
BAG

BATHROOM

T i s s u e 4 ROLL 
PKG.

SHORTENING

Bake-
R l l e 42 OZ. 

CAN

, ALL GRINDS COFFEE

l l a x w e l

7 T T X  8 OZ 
(|lll)»’'-  JAR

H o u s e
NEW SIZE FOLGER'S COFFEE

e. Crystals
i  . .  $ o a »

1 LB. 
CAN

1 Lb Roll

SHURFINE INSIDE FROST LIGHT
60 7S too AATT

'*■ put**

a  «•
«i « •* -  ar-

2 CT 
PAK

Bulbs

59<

OW EN'S

CO UN TR Y STYLE PORK

2 LB Roll

PRICE FIGHTER SPECIALS UAIRY b FROZEN FOODS-

HORMEL‘8  PORK UNK

Little
Sliders 12 OZ. 

PKQ.

l40R M E L *t MACK LABEL

Bocon
Aimouirs STAR gsgooig
D O O f  r l l l l i e i

»  $ | 4 «
LB. ■. 1

COUNTRY STYLE mS^MLICT

H siu n  WO PEANUTS

Nvts 12 02.
CAN

SMimFWB.BII ROFT

$ ^ if  Margarine
w  KRAFT-CAEwao new

2-SOZ.
CUPS KRAFT SPIRA L M ACA RO N I h  CHEESE

f Y llA V H  IS V E N  CAN W  KRAFT-CAtM

Reete't Oiipt
IfOZ.
BOX

KRAFT SOFT PNILAOELFHIA

$ | M C r e a M  O m e s b

I  FfLLSBURY BifTTMMUt ■

• OZ. 
CUP

Dinners 
I $100

OOOC»rS MEXICAN STYLE m  ■

Hot Lifllts IS. *1

PRICE FIGHTER SPECIALS
HUNTS ITAUAN STVlf

r O S T O
• OZ.

5Vz OZ 
BOXES

(NANT SU.4NNOU

MukrooRis 4HOZ.
CAN

$ |1 9 B j s o ^ OOUWTRV
im i- • CT. 

CANS

AM0HCAN BEAUTY LONG

I jpogneni ^ MOZ.
F K a

PRICE FIGHTERS

70* OFF LABEL 
LAUNDRY DETERGENT

Bsld-3

ORSENOuurr
KfTCMEN

A U  FABRIC-40* OFF LABEL

BIz Bleach
$ 2 > 9

40* OFF LABEL SOAP

46 O Z  
BOX

N ICE'N  SOFT

B U F a c l a l  
B  'Tis' T i s s u e

rr  fi . 'r

200 CT. 
BOX

IDAHO EXTRA FANCY RED OEUCIOUS

Apples

qaa Z a rt®
$ 1 S 9  ®4 BATH

S.>*l
-  i r

- t

...suMMirr
.Y iN T W Ik i POODS

the price fighter

2001 [wood

I TANOKA. TEXAS
•512S IVIEMBER STORE e /lP I r ' A ' • ■ * jp

m
f

: t , . fSiCtt gFCCTiVE OCTH U I l l-H . U tl

n
WE RESERVE .THE RIGHT TO  LIMIT QUANTITIEB WBACCERTI

1)1
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THIS PICTURE SHOWS: Sm>w csnght in sorglinai stabMc. Suu wo«ld have had vci7 
Httk snow accamalatcd without residue.

Wind erosion has 
already occured on some 
sandy soils and as crops 
are harvested many more 
acres will be subject to 
wind damage.

Soil conservation of- 
Ficials said this week to 
watch for a rough winter, 
so cropland operators 
must plan now and work 
the land in a way to pre
vent blowing. This will in
clude management of ex
isting residues and careful 
selection of tillage opera
tions used. Cost will also 
be a factor so here are 
some recommendations 
from the SCS based on the 
crop now on the land:

A. Cotton land- leave 
the stalks, run a chisel 
over the field.

B. Grain sorghum land- 
no operation needed, 
shred stalks if desired. 
Standing stalks catch 
snow as in above photo.

C. Sunflowers- leave 
stalks, chisel between 
rows, leave rough.

D. Terraces, turnrows, 
and field borders- make 
necessary repairs and seed 
to wheat.

E. Other cropland- 
Guar, soybeans, set aside 
land with no crop, chisel 
or big ox. leave rough.

In all the above situa
tions, wait as long as 
possible to start seedbed 
preparations for the 1983 
crop. This will cut ex
penses and give maximum 
protection against wind 
erosion.

Church N e w s

Terracing
Standard-Parallel-Diversion

All Types Of Dirt Work 
& Maintainor Work

HARVEY CRMS 
806-872-2988 (Lamusi) 
806-998-4895 (Tahoka)

REGGIE STARK 
806-998-4255 

Tahoka, T n .

Bro. N.W. Thompson, 
new pastor of United Pen
tecostal Church, 1120 Ave 
J, Tahoka, invites every
one to a sectional fellow
ship meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 22. Rev. Ford 
of Levelland will be the 
main speaker.

From The
ACEA's Desk
By Brent Drennan

A  4 -H

NOTICE
The Lynn County Hos

pital Auxiliary will meet 
next Tuesday, Oct. 26, at 
9:30 a.m. in the hospital 
cafeteria. All members 
are urged to attend.

F a rm e rs !!!
Save Your Hauling Money! I

We’re Now Taking
“ Turn Row Delivery

On Milo

FOR MORE INFORMATION  
CONTACT

Jeep Haney

LTn m T i
Eimioii
998-4014 or 924-7663

Located at old Tatum Elevator 
North Side o f  Post Highway .

Office and Scale located at 
Bob Haney Gin office

im n B is iim  b  i p m m

BECOM ING 
LEADER

America has entered the 
“ age of volunteerism,” 
and that’s important to 
4-H.

The 'current emphasis 
on lessening governmental 
influence has brought the 

. realization that volunteers 
may be the only way to 
service many of society’s 
future needs, including 
youth programs such as 
4-H, says Brent Drennan, 
county 4-H program coor
dinator.

As early as the 1920s, 
several youth organiza
tions were heavily into the 
business of volunteers. 
The industrial age sudden
ly freed some of the time 
Americans normally spent 
in earning their livelihood, 
and they used this time in 
volunteer service. Youth 
organizations flourished. 
But the great depression 
which followed left many 
of those organizations in a 

. quandry. They were forc
ed to reduce services and 
many simply went broke.

With the advent of 
World War II, youth 
o rg an iza tio n s  again 
flourished as America’s 
young people found it 
popular to become a part 
of a youth program. It 
was during this period that 
the 4-H Club organization 
long active in farming 
areas of the nation, came 
to the forefront. Victory 
Gardens were everywhere 
and 4-H gave th m  the 
emphasis they needed. 
Suddenly 4-H received na
tionwide recognition and 
volunteers flocked to 
become a part of the pro
gram.

Today’s 4-H program 
offers volunteer oppor
tunities for more than 
one-half million persons 
from every srEUt of bfe. 
The enormous growth of 
4-H during the 1970s 
sparked renewed interest, 
interest which has made 
4-H the largest youth
serving organization in 
America.

Today’s 4-H volunteers 
m i^ t be working mothers 
or retired corporate ex
ecutives. They may live

LET us REPAIR 
YOUR APPLIANCES!

We work on all brands of appliances.

Call 998-4127 or 998-4170
Appliance Service Center is now open 

at the former Roy Stice building on the square.

A P P LIA N C E  SER V IC E C E N T E R
West Side of fh« Square Takoka, Texas

right next door to you. 
Texas currently has 20,000 
volunteers who work with 
150,000 young men and 
women in 3,000 4-H clubs 
and groups all across the 
state.

Just about everything 
there is to do in 4-H is 
done by volunteers. They 
serve on planning and ad
visory committees, serve 
as teachers by being pro- 

• ject leaders in some 40 dif
ferent sub ject-m atter 
areas, help to plan and 
conduct camps, transport 
members to and from ac
tivities, and recruit new 
m em bers and new 
volunteers.

But most of all, 4-H 
volunteers listen, learn 
and love the boys and girls 
with whom they work.

If you have a few hours 
to give and if you truly 
care about young people. 
4-H has a place for you. 
Why not call your county 
extension offlM? 4-H can 
open the door to oppor-1  
tunAy for you. f

Representative 
Awarded Small- 
Business Honor

Rep. C harles W. 
Stenholm has earned the 
"G uard ian  o f Small 
Business’’ award- and an 
endorsem ent for re- 
election-from the Na
tional Federation of In
dependent Business 
(NFIB) for his outstan
ding voting record on 
small-busirtess issues.

The nation’s largest 
sm all-business group 
presented Stenholm with 
the award because he 
voted with a aiajority of 
NFIB members 93 percent 
of the time.

On announcing the 
award. NFIB President 
Wilson S. Johnson said, 
“The voting record of 
Rep. Stenholm this Con
gress demonstrates that he 
is responsive to the needs 
of his state, because small 
businesses create the ma
jority of new jobs and if 
left to flourish. wiO be a 
m ^or factor in restoring 
the economic growth..’’

COTT®N Pharmacist To 
Speak At 
Lyntegar

C o tto n  E xport 
C ustom er T our Set: 
Twenty-five textile ex
ecutives from eight of 
U.S. cotton’s top export 
markets in the Far East 
will arrive in Washington, 
D.C., Oct. 28 to begin a 
two-week o rien ta tion  
tour, the National Cotton 
Council reports.

The program in the na
tion’s capital will kick off 
with a briefing by Cotton 
Council In ternational 
representatives and a 
welcome from the ad
ministrator of the Foreign 
A gricu ltu ra l Service. 
Other officials will discuss 
the role of foreign market 
development for cotton 
and other crops, the world 
cotton situation, and U.S. 
credit 'programs. Textile 
officials also will hear 
reports on cotton legisla
tion for U.S. foreign pro
grams, cotton classing, 
and the U.S. cotton situa
tion.

The group will receive a 
briefing on Cotton Incor
porated’s agricultural and 
textile research in Raleigh 
Nov. I.

Other stops include 
Memphis, Nov. 2; Green
wood and Greenville, 
Miss. Nov. S; Dallas, 
Nov. 7; Lubbock. Nov. 9; 
Bakersfield, Nov.-11; Cor
coran, Nov. 12; and 
Fresno, Nov. 13. In each 
area local cotton organiza
tions and firms will host 
activites designed to give 
the participants an over
view of the cotton in
dustry from seed breeding 
to harvesting.

Participants are from 
Japan, Korea, Hong 
Kong, Taiwan, Thailand, 
Indonesia, the Philip
pines, and Malaysia.

British To Sac U.S.Co<- 
tou: The story of the U.S. 
cotton industry will be 
carried in a future issue of 
a British magazine, accor
ding to the National Cot
ton Council.

A photographic and 
model crew from London 
will arrive in Memphis, 
Terai. Oct. 22 to begin 
shooting scenes in the 
Mid-South area. The crew 
is scheduled to move to 
the Phoenix. Ariz., area 
Oct. 27 for additional 
filming. The photographs 
win feature models dad in 
all-cotton ladies’ wear

from Simpsons’, a leading 
British department store.

The project is part of an 
effort by Cotton Coundl 
International to increase 
sales of U.S. cotton.

THURSDAY BRIDGE 
WINNERS

Thursday Afternoon 
Duplicate Bridge played 
for club championship 
O d. 14. Winners were:

First, Betty Ann Taylor 
of Lamesa and Maxine 
Edwards; second, Weesie 
Carroll and Mabel Gurley; 
third, Rachel Huffaker 
and Jean Dorman; fourth 
M argie M addox o f 
Lamesa and Fern Leslie.

There were three ties for 
fifth place.

Does the Tylenol w e  
make you a little leerie of 
the o v e r-th e -co u n te r 
dnigs? Are interested in 
knowing more about 
generic drugs? Are you in
terested in drug interac
tion and/or reactions? 
If you can answer yes to 
one or more of these ques
tions, you need to attend 
the ^ucational program 
“ What You Should Know 
About Drugs.’’

Dayton Parker, phar
macist, will be the keynote 
speaker on Thursday, O d. 
21. at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Lyntegar Meeting Room 
in Tahoka. This program 
sponsored by the Lynn 
County Family Living 
Committee, is open to 
everyone.

SHERIFF SALE OF LAND
Pursuant to the orders of the Distrid Court of 

Dawson County, Texas, in a judgment dated 
September 17, 1982, in Cause No. 10,976, styled 
“ LETA CLEO HARRISON, ET AL VS SANDRA 
MARTIN GALT, ET AL’’, I wiU seU, at public 
audion, to the hipest bidder, undd the terms and 
conditions hereinafter, sd out, lands and premises 
described as follows: '

All of the South 303.5 acres of the North 
S73.S acres, of Section 23, in Block 
“ C-41’’, Public School Land, Dawson 
County, Texas.

.This land is located approximately one-half mile 
East, and one-half mile North, (to the Southwest 
comer thereoO o f the Qty of Welch', Dawson 
County, Texas. This is the Pearl Martin land. All of 
the minerals go with this sale, and said land It not 
leased for oil or gas. The sale wfll include said land, 
all minerals thereunder, the irrigation pumps, 
underground pipe, gathering system, valves and 
hand moved inigiuion pipe located on said lands 
and premises. It does not include the rents for 1982, 
the irrigation motors, jack shafts and the traveling 
Cirdc Irrigation System. This irrigation system can 
probably be bought from Mr. Doyle Coor, or be 
will remove the tame.

Said tale will be conducted by me. on the 
Southwest comer of said lands a ^  premises at 
11 :(X) o’clock A.M. on Tuesday, November 2,1962.

The Purchaser will be required to make an escrow 
deposit of twenty percent (204%) of the purchase 
price at' the time of sale, and wiO :be expected to 
dose said transaction by payment of the balanee in* 
cash on or before forty-five (45) days from the date 
of said sale. The Purduttcr will be fumisbed a title 
insurance policy iuued by Stewart Title Company, . 
guaranteeing merchantable title.

The bids will be on a per-acre basis, and no bids 
will be accepted for less than S730.00 per acre.

TO ALL OF WHICH WITNESS MY HAND 
and seal of office, this the I7th day of September, 
1982.

BILL HORTON 
Sheriff, Dawson County, Texas

40>3«c

nrm m rm m n M jn t^itirrm irr^m n n n n rw m

Western Seed & Delihting
formerly

Southwest Seed & Delinting

Is Under New Ownership

LYNN COOK
Tahoka

-OWNERS- R O N  B U T L E R
Lamesa

We look forward to serving all former customers 
of S W  Seed, and welcome any new business.

Post Hlghwsy-380 East P b o aa 99 S -4 11 5

THESE TAHOKA HRMS ARE MAKING 
‘ THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

Mri:ord on  Co.
H.B. McCord Jr.

. Lttbbock-Tahoka 
' Frieral Land Bank Assn. *

â -«
Jsy Dec H one, Mgr.

Production Credit Association Farmers Co-Op Aim . No. 1a
i

Don Bordstnn Tommy Lawion, Mgr.

Tahoka Auto Supply Lynn County Farm Bureau
•  ̂ m s .,.. ^

The HoHands Pat Greea, Mgr.

I .V'
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Dayton Parker, ccater, owners of Dayton 
Taioka Chamber mernben Tom Marricr and Nick 

*1* beantlflcatloB plaqnc for their contiibntloa to the community
the Inside of thdr business. Some exterior work wUI be done

also la the near future.
/

New Home News
By Florence Davies — Call 924-7479

M ary Best. Karon 
Durham and girls. Kary 
and Kriston and Mrs. 
O.C. Eadet visited in Ca
nyon Wednesday with 
John Dudley, Cindy and 
Jonathan. ...

Mrs. Clemmie Babbitt 
and Gene Mahan were 
surprised with a birthday 
dinner Thursday, Oct. 14. 
The dinner was prepared 
and brought to the Babbitt 
home with a beautiful bir
thday cake and served to 
the Babbitts. Clemmie, 
Gene and Sidney, Serina 
Mankins and four daugh
ters; Charles and Carl 
Babbitt and son; Gene 
and Sidney Babbitt; Dora . 
Mahan and Kim and Mrs. 
Lamoyne Otto.

Mrs. LaVonne Sharp, 
kindergarten .eacher, and 
her class made a field trip 
to the New Home Post Of
fice Wednesday morning. 

. . .
Overnight visiton with* 

us Wednesday were o u r.- 
d au g h te r , B illie Jo

Freeman of Crosbyton, 
and our son and dau^ter- 
in-law, Dan and Jane 
Cowan of Irving. Billie Jo 
was in Tahoka Thursday 
for the County and 
District Clerks Associa
tion workshop. Dan and 
Jane were on their way to 
Durango. Colo, to visit 
their children, Connie and 
Charles Denton and at
tend the homecoming 
football game. Connie, a 
senior student in the 
Durango school, was a 
candidate for homecom
ing queen. ...

Combines, combines, 
everywhere you look there 
are combines. If the 
weather suys warm and 
dry the fields will soon be 
re^ y  for the breaking 
plows.

0 0 0

Frands and Grady King 
of Muleshoe spent the 
weekend here with us.

• ••
After visiting 3H weeks 

with relatives and friends 
in Dallas, Houston and

Happy Birthday 
GREG

Sulphur Springs, Mrs. 
Susie Mayfield returned
home Sunday, Oct. 10....

Mr. and Mrs. Wayman 
Smith visited in Portales, 
N.M. Sunday with their 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Norene 
Gray. ...

D ana and Damon 
Darley have been here 
from London, England 
through October visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mn. 
Loyd McCormick in Liib- 
bock. Their children, 
Janet Billington and fami
ly of Borger, their son. 
Bill Siddens and family of 
Amarillo and with her 
sister, Bobbie Blakney and 
family here. The Darleys 
will return to England 
Oct. 23. ...

James Spurgeon was 
dismissed from Methodist 
Hosptial Thursday and 
returned to their home in
Hobbs, N.M....

Mrs. Loyd McCormick 
was taken to the emergen
cy room at Methodist 
Hospital Sunday night 
after she fell at the New 
Home Baptist Church 
where she hod attended 
the  m usical, **Kids 
Praise.** Luckily no bones 
were broken. A badly 
sprained ankle and bruis
ed left knee were shown by 
x-rays.

New Home 
School Menu

INSURANCE
If you are trying to watch your dollar closer, why 
not start by checking our prices and protection.

Hochheim Prairie 
Farm Mutual

Sm  us for low-cost cosorago to IN your noodsl

•Fke A Extended Coverwge 
•HoapttmUxrniom 
•Medkme SmppUmenta 
•Life A Estate Flmudat 
•Auto htsurmce

J . A. &  Joyce P obsw ortli

Oct. 25-28,1982 
BREAKFAST 
Mooday- Puffs, hooey, 
applesauce, milk 
Toaaday- Applesauce 
muffins, grape juice, milk 
Wafcaaday-Cereal choke 
orange juiw, milk 
Ihonday- Cinnamon roO. 
juice or fruit, milk 
F H doy-N eacM

LUNCH
Maaday-Meat loaf, mash
ed potatoes. Uackeyed 
peas, or broccoli in cheese 
sauce, com bread, milk 
Tuesday- Com dogs, mus
tard. ketchup, pork A  
beaas, fresh fruit choke. 
mUk
Wednesday- Bologns A  
cheese or peanut batter A 
Jelly sandwich, lettuce, 
tomato, carrot sticks, 
wonder bar, milk 
Ihanday- Sloppy Jo, sea
soned pintos, French 
fries, milk 
iHday-No school

■ c‘

r •

,

Be Sure and Attend O u r

Style Show
See O u r New  Dresses

• • • •

The Tahoka Daisy

Theta Eta 
Chapter Meets 
In Tahoka

The Theta Eta chapter 
members met at the Rrst 
National Bank Communi
ty Room in Tahoka for 
their regular monthly 
meeting Oct. 12. Mrs. 
Oleta Smith of O’Donnell 
spoke on how to **Main- 
tain One’s Professional 
Image” and urged both 
active and re tired  
educators to continue to 
learn throughout life by 
learning something new 
each day.

Members from Tahoka 
were hostesses for the 
meeting. Each person at
tending received a gift of 
bluebonnet flower seeds 
furnished by Mrs. E.L. 
Short.

Theta Eta chapter of the 
Delta Kappa Gamma 
Society International is an 
international honorary 
organization for women 
educators. Chapter of
ficers for 1982-84 include 
Adene Dixon, president; 
Carmen Camp, ftrst vice 
president; Nancy Vaughn, 
second vice president; 
Joann Kieth, recording 
sec re ta ry ; F rank ie  
Hendley, corresponding 
secretary; Janette Har- 
vkk, treasurer; and Anne 
Chaffin, parliamentarian. 
‘’Explore a Framework 
For The Future**is the pro
gram theme for this year.

P h illis  T ay lo r o f  
Brownfield is on the 
Alpha State Constitution 
Committee.

LOCAL NEWS 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shef- 

fey of Newport, Tenn. 
were weekend guests of 
Mr., and Mrs. D.R. Prof
fitt. This was the Shef- 
fey's first visit to Texas.
Mr. Proffitt and Mrs. 

Sheffey are cousins.

Letters to the Editor
Lsticn to the adilor do not MCMsarHy captCM the views of iMt 
newip sper. Al corm powdewce mmd be dpRed, end in good 
Uite befotc it w « he iwidhhed, and the name of the wvMer 
mwft be pnbadied aiw. lettofs to the editor may not be mom 
than two double leecei typewritten pagm

LYNN COUNTY NEWg. THURSDAY, OCTORCR SI. IMS. PAGE fL

Dear Mr. Wood: 
C ongratu lations on 

your celebration of Na
tional NewHMiper Week, 
Oct. 10-16. The State 
Department of Highways 
and Publk Transportation 
wishes to thank you and 
the people who work with 
you for a job well done 
during the^past year. We 
will keep in mind the close 
co o p era tio n  your 
newspaper has had with 
the D epartm ent in

Postal
Examination
Slated
Elmer J. Reed Jr., Sec

tional Center Manager/ 
Postmaster, Lubbock, has 
announced that the Gerk- 
Carrier examination for 
the Brownfield area will 
be open from Oct. 10 
through Nov. 2 in the 
following post offices: 
Brownfield, Denver City, 
Lamesa, Meadow, O’Don
nell, Plains, RopesviOe, 
Seagraves, Seminole, 
Sundown, Tahoka, and 
Wolfforth.
Persons who are inter

ested may fill out appli
cation blanks at any of the 
post offices listed in this 
announcement.

coverage of our District 
Five and Department 
o p e ra tio n s . Your 
newspaper is a good exam
ple o f  th is  y e a r’s 
Newspaper Week theme, 
"A  Free Press - Your Key 
to Freedom.”

We wish you much suc
cess for the future.

Yours truly, 
Ben AU^ 

District Engineer 
District Five

Free Clinics 
Set In Lubbock

Community Hospital 
of Lubbock is sponsoring 
clinics as a publk service 
to the Lubbtxk communi
ty through Healthline. All 

' clinics are held at the 
hospital, 5301 University. 
The clinics are free but 
reservations must be made 
by calling Volunteer Ser
vices, 795-9301, extension 
45.

Tuesday, Oct. 26. at 8 
a.m. Dr. Rivera will con
sult with patients during a 
Diabetes Screening Clink.

Wednesday, Oct. 27, an ‘ 
EKG Screening Clink will 
be held from 1 to 3 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 28, a 
Podiatry Clink will be 
held from 1 to 3 p.m.

FIVE GENERATIONS—Plctwad from left are John 
Dmilcy Edwards of Canyon, Maggk Lee Eadcs, Mary 
Bcas Edwards, both of New H obm , awl seated is Bcsaic 
Payne, 93, of Levciaad, hokUng her six-nsonlh-old 
great-great-grandson, Jonathan Mac Ed.wards of Can. 
yon.

f i i f c .
London built the first sucoetsful subway m 1863.

M agnetic Signs
For autos and trucks 
Engraved name tags 

also
Desk, counter, and wall signs

Sec at Lynn Comity News 
Phone 998-4888

Happy
%

Birthday

CLINT
4 1 -ltC

6, I

1926 LOCKWOOD TAHOKA, TX

'D a u to n  V a t k e t  'P h a tm a c ^
TAHOKA PH 998-4300

A Fun Drug Stole

Remodeling
Sale

VISIT US N O W  FOR THES£ AND OTHER 
BARGAINS, AN D  W ATCH FOR OUR 

GRAND OPENING SOONI
«• snHwt TMi ascHs TOuioT quwmnH

i r i H ^ ,

rid e  D cl e r y n t  isg o w  label
TideY In — DIrtY O ut, 49  os..
Mfg. lis t  2.39

Summit Bathroom Uswe
B ym aken a t  Charmtsi. 4  R o l Pack, 
M fg. List 1.27 77
1ex9un* Fniit |uice ^ 7 " 7
Pink Grapefruit or Orartgn fu lce, 4b o z ., /  /  
Mfg. List 998-1.19 o io io e  • /  /

Wish Bone Salad Dressing
k a lia n , F r n t i^  fOOO Is la n d , 8  o s . ,  
h % f.U a t9 5 8  CSnlce .66
Nabisco NMa Waters
v a lu e  Pack. 18 o a ., r W  2  o c . F rs ^  
M fg. L M  1.3S 77
Keri* Dry ttdn Lotion
k s n n la r or SoMMad, 6 3  o c .,

OrviiE jjadenlmlmb^ 
PDephgConi
C o M w n a t*9 ^  B  c n ., h4% . I M
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TG&Y Upgrading 
Apparel Dept.

’ ^

PLAQUE AWARDED — Joe Hays, CPA, k ft, reprcseadBf Love, Hays and 
Schaffacr b  awarded a bcaudflcatioB plaque from Tom Manier of the Tahoka 
Chamber of Commerce for the firm’s remodeled baildiag located on the south side of 
the square.

At race tracks, the favorite wins fewer than 30 percent 
of all horse races.

y j J 9 9 9 J J 9 9 J J J 9 J J J J J J J 9 J 9 J J J 9 J J 9 J 9 9 9 J 9 J J _ 9 9 ^ 9 9 J

S o s
Conjunto

'j^riaioneros
de

Mirtpo Rk>(af
□MKTCM 

Minao If
80b-99S-S194 

Tjholu. TX 79)73

, ffw rn m m m m m M a M rM rM m m rrrm g xn K K A

Nutritious and colorful 
“ fruit treati”  can be 
created by dipping orange 
sec tions, p ineapple  
chunks, banana slices, ap
ple sections or other fruit 
pieces in yogurt. Serve on 
colored toothpicks for ad
ded interest, suggests 
Mary K. Sweeten, food 
and nutrition specialist.

Tahoka Merchants 
Appreciate Your Bosliieas

After enjoying over 43 
years in retailing, TG&Y 
Stores Co. is increasing 
their emphasis on apparel 
for the family. A new ap
parel buying team has 
been formed for the sole 
purpose of upgrading 
TG&Y’s apparel depart
ments, it was announced 
this week.

Their  e f for t s  are 
directed toward providing 
greater styling and quality 
for less than the price paid 
in conventional depart
ment stores.

According to D.S. Kel
ly, president of the chain, 
“ research indicated that 
consumers have shown a 
marked preference for 
better merchandise over 
the last few years. It is to 
meet these demands that 
we have changed our em
phasis and added the new 
apparel team, striving 
always to offer the con
sumer of today what they 
really want--the newest in 
styles in quality apparel at 
prices they can afford to 
pay.

The members of the 
buying team that is put
ting this season’s mer-'

chandise on the streets is 
made up of experienced 
veterans of some of 
America’s largest and 
most successful apparel 
retailers.

Americans spend an 
estimated S4 billion each 
year on arthritis care and 
relief, making it an ex
tremely costly health pro
blem. Arthritb is a term 
applied to more than 100 
different diseases, eaoh of 
which affects the joints of 
the body in some way, ex
plains Dr. Mary^ Ann 
Shirer, health education 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricuitural Extension 
Service. The job of 
“ managing’’ arthritis re
quires a team approach 
and depends as much on 
the arthritis sufferer as on 
the doctor. With the doc
tor’s help, arthritis suf
ferers can plan and prac
tice a “ self-management” 
program that best suits the 
needs of the individual.

WINNER — The Tahoka Gardca Q ab has aaaoanccd the home 
Rlraard Wright, located oo N. lad  as the lad  place winner as yard of the moatb 
tober. _

of Dr. 
of Oc-

r t i .

Teeth are bones— but harder 
than most of tha other bones 
in the body.

(term AvatiaOle m TGAV Femly Cencm Only, OcioOef 21-23 
. TGRY FamRy Cealer Slate*

Stef* Hews Me*.-Set. 9-9

Value Advantages
low  prices on your eveiydc^ needs

2.57 2.97 2.27
ciFwnjotmeon I B a ^ Shampoo liwt *3̂  "JJ

Gm»«nou^iortMt>y\n»r feetums conepn-N ryo c  r>*V
enOtoryouiouweve.>Ojy your Stock K)16 or pkn 4 or free' tottoy'Wa mKSum )»ou tnoneyt w mpm

\ChJivJifC

FOR 
OVER-DRY 1 

SKIN

Vaseline
IM IN SIV I

( \M
M > I IO

Waenee Sedal TIm um  Gee 
your (amty the quMty toAnns 
Pwydnerve aewr or OKore- 
lorcotofs 200 a

1.94
'CereLadon 

sour handt ere worth » Mtir
VlMeenekasr

entre care Hen nooce the dS- 
•erence IS or

ON[^
c o i l )  CRIAM

a « N '  •

M I U I ’ I I « »/'

3.78
tand'i Cold Cream now
on a big MieoM 134 or yer 
■emowrt iTWkpup ** ** <**P 
ciMnm end tokens Stan

-

HR**#44J
'' ,V ■

2.88
3Achs Formute 440C ou^ nw- 
ture brings you reteT ftom com- 
moncotdsympsams 6or bottle

UquM OrariO the dr*n opener 
that pours through water end 
unctoos fasti Contains no ye or 
eod b o t

ea

M e  someone tMpfW soday
pwH Food oraawe. tWtow. Oewis 

CevrrunChocolate IB Sot bo«

■f.ia

s o f t I Z :

SOFT-WHITE

f
i..

21% 1.99tag

nddle Faddle Great taslnq clusters of 
glajed popcorn and peanuts A perfect 
snack food 9 or Reg 97

C.C. SoR What Ught BUM Don) be 
taught m the dark stock up today on 
/■O. 7S or 100 won buBn 4 per pkg

JsMkta
rsticm

MaoB Brwelopet AN purpose for home 
and office SO wtste envelopes per boa. 
StiedW Rtg 69

3RD PLACE WINNER—The Tahoka Gardca Q ab baa BBBoaBoed tbc boflw of Wayac 
Haffakcr. located al 1514 N. lat aa tbc 3rd place srlaacr Yard of (be Moatb for Oc
tober.

centers

SCHOOL ...
Continued From Page 1 

Hobby, if re-elected, can influence 
legislation guaranteeing hard-hit 
diatricu in this area state aid at least 
equal to the previous year’s total. 
This week it appeared that such a 
nteeting would be held today (Thurs
day), but that Hobby would not be 
present. Time and place of the 
meeting was not determined Tues
day, but some of Hobby’s aides were 
to meet with some of the area school 
superintendents, possibly in Taholra.

All board members were present 
last Thursday night as Loretta Tekell 
presented a financial report, in- 
diNling expenses for September of

$192,741, leaving a balance in all 
funds of $148,213. She also reported 
that 1982 tax statemenu have been 
mailed and some taxes already paid.

The board voted to change the 
meeting time to 7:30 p.m. starting 
next month. Kim Hammonds was 
approved as a substitute teacher for 
elementary school, the resignation of 
Donna Stone as a teacher was ac
cepted, and the board hired Rebecca 
Ingle to replace Mrs. Stone for the 
rest of the year.

Coulston reported enrollment for 
the firM six weeks was 80S, with 
average daily attendance of 7SS.

The next regular meeting will be 
on Nov. 16.

A packaging procedure 
known as ‘asceptic pro- 
oessing’-which has just 
recently been given ap
proval for use by the 
federal government in the 
United States—alloars con- 
sumen to store perishable 
products for months 
w ithout the use o f 
refrigeration. The process 
is not new, but has been 
used in more than SO other 
countries for a decade or 
more, reports Beverly A. 
Rhoades, consumer infor
mation specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service. The process 
allows milk, friih juices 
and other liquids that are 
perishable in nature to be 
sterilized and stored in 
bacteria-free protective 
containen, after being 
heated to ultra-high 
temperatures for a short 
time and then moving 
under bacteria-free condi
tions to the package to be 
sealed. The liquids then 
may be stored at room 
temperature in the grocery 
store or at home.

DavM ernmm, O.D. 
-  OfTOMETWST -
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DOWNHILL RACER SKI SHOP
2418 BROADWAY S T A R T S  LUBBOCK. TEXAS

OCT. 1 9 ,1 9 8 2
O ff  N 10 A M . TO 6 f  A4. TUESDAYS THRU SUNDAYS (Oosad Mondays)

HENDRIX-IONES & ASSOCIATES AUCTIONEERS AND LIQUIDATORS 
HAS BEEN COMMISSIONED TO COMPLETELY LIQUIDATE THE 

CONTENTS OF THE “DOWNHILL RACER" SKI SHOP.

MERCHANDISE  -30 *  ~  50
RENTAL SKIS FOR SALE Mi PRICE

%
OFF

IB06)7
i M

— BRAND NAMES
Snow SUs • Booh • W ahrSkh •  Apparaf 
Dealfnor Swbn Sukt •  f Mdlag * Cogglaa

Ph. 762-3732
Hendfix-Jones & Associates

Tkn« Square Oaice ̂  A •  2807 74th •  Lubbock, TX 79423743-9456

•Ha
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Southwest 
Real Estate

FOR SALE
•Houses •Lots 

•Commercial Buildings 
•Farms, Ranches

HOUSES FOR SALE
2 bedroom, I bath home, 
(insle garasc, aaou  from 
ichool.
4 bedroom, IVI baths, Austin 
stone home. Has sunroom or 
extra bedroom. Single car 
garage and fenced yard. Ex- 
ccUem location. Priced to
Mil.
2 bedroom, IK bath, stucco 
home, garage.

2 beifroom, 2 bath, stucco 
home with central air and 
garage. Beauty 9iop and 
Beauty Equipment included 
in price of house.

Real nice 4 bdrm. 2K bath. 
Has large den w fireplace and 
wet bar, large glassed-in sun- 
porch, central, heating and 
cooling. Two outside storage 
buildings, concrete storm 
cellar, waterwell, on 6M lots.

Nice 3 bedroom brick w /l 
bath, double $Mngt, fenced.

Nice 2 bedroom stucco, I bath 
w/double garage, storage 
bldg., fenced yard. Good loca
tion.

1642 MAIN, TAHOKA
/o r  further Information 

contact:

Jeanell Edwards 
Office 998-5162 
Res. 998-4784

J.A . Pebsworth, Jr,
Broker

Office 998-4564 
Office 998-51^
Res.

J.E. “Red" 
Brown

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

If H Can Be Sold 
\W a  Can Sail It

Beecher
Sherrod

SALESMAN

BOX SIS 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

Get Your 
Office 

Supplies 
At Lynn 
County 
News

REAL
ESTATE

FARM FOB SALE: 352 acres. 6 
miles west of Tahoka on 3W and 
1 mile south. CaU 327-5207 or 
439-«354. 2-tfc

FOR SALE: Brick home - 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, double garage, 
1809 N. 3rd. Phone 998-4926 or 
998-4020. 17-tfc

FARM FOR SALE: 160 acres 
located seven miles northeast of 
Tahoka. All in cultivation. No 
improvemats.

CRal Wakcr 
998-4519 or 998-4197

FOR SALE: Prime residential 
corner lot in Country Qub Addi
tion. Located at 2501 N. 4th St. 
Lot is 125 feet wide and 140 feet 
deep. Call 998-4656 or 998-4660.

43-tfc

FOR SALE: Two bedroom 
houM in Wilson. Call 628-2101.

4(Mtc

FOR SALE: Extra nice, two 
bedroom. Central heat and air, 
disposal, and neat kitchen ar
rangement. Carpel throughout. 
Two car garage and fenced yard. 
Priced to sell.

CBM WMker 
998-4919

4Mfn

it NOTICE ★

TO GIVE AWAY: Mixed breed 
, puppies, 6 weeks old. CaU 
998-4746. 4M tf

. MISC. , 
*  FOR SALE *

T^wrttBTS - Calculators 
- Office Supplies - 

Legal Feds • HU M den  
Adding Machine Paper •  Ladgen
Stoeh Up On THrm  A Mor» 

AtTlw

Lynn County News

* BUSINESS ,
*  SERVICES ^

NAPKINS R IMPRINTING 
For weddings and showers. 
Variety of colon.

TahskaDn«
18-tfc

 ̂ . I ji I ■

CHRISTMAS IS COMINGI 
Give your loved one a set of your 
old family protraits copied 
and/or restored by C. Edmund 
Fuiney, 1813 N. 1st St. Phone 
998-4142.

PESTCONTRCH. 
Roaches, mice, termites and 
other household pestt. WiU be in 
Tahoka on Thursdays. CaU 
CharUe Skupin Pest Control. 
Brownfield 637-3333. tfe

COOK PUMP SERVICE
Service on Western turbines and 
aU makes of submersibies. Ph. 
998-4752. tfc

CUSTOM COMBINING: We 
are local and wiU custom harvest 
sunflowen and grain sorghum. 
CaU 998-5029, 924-7634 or 
327-5263. 37-tfc

FOR
RENT

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 
Brfcfc, 2 hidtusm. kllekau tar- 
alshed, all electric, 1126 
Lechweed. CaR 998-4217. 29-lfc

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 
CaU 998-5124 after 5 p.m.

42-tfa

. GARAGE . 
•  SALES *

RsMM B ssahv Fw Joha Deere' 
gaiw rotary hoes SI .25 each, Ron 
Wyatt, 924-7911 or mobile 
924-7650. 29lfc

FOR SALE: WhcM seed. CaU 
•06/127-5207, 998-4115 or 
428-3231. 404fc

FOR SALE: QuBl tops-S25 
each. Can 998-4612. 4l-2tp

ATTENTION MKNI 
Hand made shawls for the ladies 
are in this year. Coatacl DAVIS 
STUDIOS, Wilson. TX. and* 
place your order now for 
Christaias. Many colors, plaia or 
faiKy, whotesak prices. Oct one 
for the wife, mother, auM, 
mother in law, tisicr. daughter, 
and grandm other. Phone 
628-1661. 42-ltc

When nidkiiif a leather 
fannent for the flrtt time, 
lelect a vest or tunic pat
tern that is simple to sew, 
suggesu Becky Saunders, 
clothinf specialist.
Leather and leather-like 
fabrics are in fashion this 
fall, yet both types of 
fabrics currently available 
have different sveight and 
color than those used 
previoudy, fcnerally mak
ing them easier to sew and 
care for correctly.

GARAGE BALE: Saturday only 
9-4. 3 Family. 1612 Orusa Am.. 
WUson. 4H tc

GARAGE SALE: One day only, 
SatMday, Oct. 23. IM mBcs N. 
of WUson, 2 story brown brick 
house. 9 a.m.-4 p.m.. dothss,

42-lic

GARAGE SALE: Slwnos. laps

Friday. 1629 Avc. P. 41-ltp

2 GAhOLV GARAGE BALE: 
Friday only, 8:30-5 p.m.. 2309 
N. 5th. Hsadnehr rack. Uds 
dothss and morn. 42-ltc

GARAGE SALE: 1713 N. had 
Saturday, Oct. 23, only, 
ChUdraa’s and aduk dothaa. 
aMc. 42-ltt

GARAGE SALE: Oothas. fhr- 
niturc, tin s and houaahold 
hems. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. Saturday
oMy. 1905 N. 5tk. 42-IU

MG 3-FAMILV YARD lALEi
Funriwre aad loti of otiHr
tnum- ino s. 4ih. TW iilaj
SMurday. 42-llg

2 FAMaT GARAOS 8ALR:
Mid Friday. 1728 N.

7th. Lou o f clofbM aad
iK r ih w m i. 4M u

FO K B  lALBi ITT S. fill Ave. 
L. FHriqr rii dmr. LInIt bft of

• o* - - -a---ava^wsa* Yary csaai
42-ltg

K aC B  lALBi TkarMay aad
FrMHr,l90IN.7llL 42-ltg

FOR lA U b  2 MU of P aha
OisIb Smws, 1200 8 ML FRs say
ccnbMm  up 10 M ft. laNdu.Orfi
9184228er 9984236. 42-214

GARAGB SALRi 2M8 K liL
Tliundey thru SaaiNf. Lau af
8oodta. 42-ltg

GARAGE SA Lli la  katatuM i
of Onto BItvMgr la 1Laftariaw.
L auof H98, wRawcloifeM a a i
im k .n n n a n ra m m e ig . 42-IU

"Total ahstia 
than parfaat

South Plains Community Action 
is fkiwg appUcations for Health 
Service Aide. To make applica
tion, come by Lynn County 
CAA Center, 1404 S. 3rd, 
Tahoka, Texas. Phone 998-5094.

41- tfc

HELP WANTED: FuU-time, 
Uve-in lady helper and compa
nion for rideriy, deaf woman Hv- 
ing in Tahoka. CaU Mrs. KoU- 
inger at 1-800-492-9209 Monday- 
Friday between 10 a.m. and 3 
p.m. 42-ltc

EARN $4.87 HR.
We need assistance in evaluating 
and responding to daUy work 
reporu submitted by our agenu 
throughout (he state. No ex
perience neccasarr. Paid to com- 
pleu trainiag. Work at home. 
For information send self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 9V4 
inches long to AWGA, Dept. E, 
Box 49204, Atlanta, OA 30359.

42- ltp

A new national Mfety 
campaign keying to the 
use of automobile safety 
belu and child auto safety 
has just been initiated and 
will con tinue  u n til 
mid-1983 under the name. 
"Get It Together.”  The 
Extension Service is 
cosponsoring the educa
tional effort in coopera
tion with the U.S. Dej(>art- 
ment of Agriculture, the 
N atio n a l E xtension  
Homemakers Council, 
Inc., and the nation’s 
Department of Transpor
tation, according to Dr. 
Mary Ann Shirer, health 
education specialist. Goal 
of the educational pro
gram is to help reduce 
death  and tdisability 
tinrisfign from automobile 
aeddenu. Many people do 
not beUeve they will be in
volved in an automobile 
accident, yet national 
statistics show that almost 
everyone can expect to be 
in a car crash every 10 
years, she adds. For one 
of every 20 persons, the 
crash will be serious.

The County and District 
Clerks and Deputies would like 
to say “Thank You” to all who 
helped make our meeting such a 
sucoeu Oct. 14. The kind of 
cooperation we had from 
everyone makes us happy to be a 
part of a town like Tahoka. 
Lyntegar, with special help from.. 
Helen and B inie; The 
Chamberettes, who did such a 
marvelous job of decorating for 
the meeting; the women of the 
Wesleyan Circle of United 
Methodist Women, who cooked 
a fantastic lunch and served it in 
a beautifully decorated Mtting; 
The Lynn County Newt for such 
good coverage; and all Lynn

County merchants who were more 
Ungenerous with door prizes.

-T wish all of you could have 
heard the compliments we receiv
ed on every part of the mcetiitg, 
and on our town as a whole. We 
are just to proud of Tahoka, and 
thanks again to every one of you!

Joy Laws 
Marlene Patterson 

C.W. Roberu 
Ima Littlepage 

Dorothy Norwood 
42-ltp

To all our friends who were to 
kind and thoughtful to us at the 
death of J.B., we sincerely thank 
you.

The Family of J.B. Greer 
42-ltc

A TRUE VALUE STORE
or

We Sell Everything — Keep Nothing

PHONE 996-4343 TAHOKA, TX. 79373

EDDIE COOPER
CUSTOM COMBINING

2 - L2 Qlnannr CombirtM 
m. i«nrownfMd.TX7nie nionesoaesraaM 40«p

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES. INSTALLATION & SERVICE

FOLLIS
Heating & A ir Conditioning

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE 628-3271

OSCAR FOLLIS WILSON, TEXAS

House For Sale
Five-year-old custom-built brick. Country Qub Ad
dition. three bedroom, two baths, formal dining, 
rock fireplace, ceiling fans, microwave, custom 
drapa, central air and heat, energy efficient, storage 
building. 2480 ft. livable, 3056 ft. under roof.
2515 N. 3rd 998-4982

30-tfc

Js )e c fJ in ^  <£ T ^ o r i r a i i  , 
P H O T O G R A P H Y  

Betty Stennett \
offers some of the best in wedding and . 

pdrtraK photography at reasonable prices. 
-  SPfClAi PR/CfS rOR CHILDREN’S PORTRAITS -  

For all your photograph needs contact 
Betty Stennett at 998-5029 or 998-4238 

or come by 2013 North 1st.

Terracing
G l e n n  P h il l ip s

STANDARD & PARAaEL^CRRACES 
DIVERSION & WATERWAYS 

LANDLEVELIN6 - LASER PLANE EQUIPPED

P.O. BOX 191 
POST. TEXAS 79356

PHONE:
806-495-2985

37-Bip

Get Your Office Supplies 
At The Lynn County News

W ildcat 
M f g .^  \

6 MILES S ON U S 87

ir Treflan Rlg» Built 
it General Spray Equipment 

it Wildcat 3-W heelef
P H O N E 327-5602

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

I /o r  f omn m  
 ̂ osmr

MLLIf

White Funeral Home

Js )o o (/s  J e w e lr y

Fine Quality'lewelry 
At Discount Prices

SFtClAi: Mm'tand U di«' QumU  Digiul WMchn, 
yrilow and white, with maul bandt. S19.95lo821.9S

wWmtCaR mWQ yCWWIvy IvCpMfr
54 Years In Tahoka

Veterana or widowa of aU ware 
who naad halp or adwlca In 

claim banafita, contact

J a m e s  R e e d
SERVICE OFFICER

Wednesday of each week at the 
Courthouse —  Tahoka, Texas

R e a l  E s t a t e  S a l e s
Lease & Rental Contracts 

Uanagamant Sarvicas
NEW HOME FMIM STtME, INC.

Box 177 • New Honte, Tx. 7KI83 
CALL •88«a87444

Joe D. Unfred. Broker................................804-7771
Loo Moore, SM Sa.................804-7»or8B 209IB
Jan S to n e .................................................. 327-6080

The Harness Shop
TATI FONOV

laoW.PuihandU SUtan. Tmma 79264

A la n iz  C o .
Insulation, Spray, and RamodaNng

Can after 7 p.m. Ceramic Tile 
743-3926 Cabinets RFormics

UCEW SCa IW SUM O-* AMO LOCAL

A rth u r W h itle y  
E le ctric  C o .

9 9 8 -4 0 7 7
Nights 9QM844

FREE ESm tATES ON ALL JOBSI

WENOWHAVE
m s  SUCCESS CALENDAR 

REFILLS
RM3. 017,019. 08S

T h i Lynn County Nows

T h e r e  Really I s  A Roof 
T h a t  Won’t Leak!

Ask nkemt RapU Reef ̂
Aerjdk Leeax Ceedng 

Guarantssd 5 y8vs!

■•riWyatl ^  MM14-7911 
fisa S a m  MeMa 9 1 4 .»

Brown’s Painting S e n i e a
Per Rrae la R M B  CUB 

f)M < H  m w i t

w w M  , ■
•  Commercial Restdendal •  Farm

TO M  MOORE 
ELECTRIC SERVICE 

noun s
TAHOKA. TEXAS 79273|
— Free Estlmaaes —

riwM TOMMOOn 
80W327-S696 Owner

Smo P rfd m trt^ ltR A arla l Sfuaylnf

NOfITH 8IOE O rr^ A ft ABROftT AT TAHOKA 
Tahoka Wtptu Rsu Mewm Phene 

88882BI

T a h o k a  B o t ljy  S | i |

R a y m o m )  Q U H

' u m C I U

sn4Mf

i i M
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R O G E R  
STAUHACH

B A N Q U E T
P I  g g  APPLE

OR PEACH........ 8 9 "

GktdMa HEAVY GRAIN FED 
WHOLE IN THE BAG 
8 -1 2  LBS. AVERAGE

I C E . « N B A V M U M U
B B IB B V n iA T IIM I

F R O M  O U R  S H E L V E S

WOLF BRAND

TAMALES 1S0Z.  
.....................  CAN 6 9 ‘

K raiB tZESTA

SALTIRES 16 OZ. 
.....................  BOX 79*

HUVY GRAIN FED KEf MMRCSS

CNKK 
R O A Sf

OW EN'S COUNTRY STYLE PORK

jkjum .
PORK LINK SAUSAGE

U TTU
SIZZLERS

SA U SA G E l
$ 3 4 9

NABISCO

45 OZ. 
PK6.

VM n  /THE SUNDAY BACON

140* O ff LABE

iQRA
ZEST *£SS'

HORMa'S BUCK LABRi

SLKED
W H fnO R G O lO

Sa f im a r b BATM
BAR

NEWI UNSCBfTH) FABRIC S O R B 0  SHOTS
40 0 .

............................... BOX

s c o n  BATHROOM TISSUE

ISOFFn'PRE

DEL MONTE

T O M A T O
S A U C E

$
8 OZ.
CANS 1

70* OfF LABa

BOLD-3
DETEROENT

FAMILY
SIZE
BOX

H E A L T H  &  B E A U T Y  A I D S

HI&HT
GUARD BKMZE DEODORANT

101
CAN

P K P w R w im ....... '.S
8 H U R F IN E P U R EGRAPEJELLY -- 99"

I  @nM)oanlEiailDaClXi
J(|feCHKKUSOUrAID

SiVE ' $ 8i i
4 9 ‘
$ 3 3 9

CARNATKM EVAPORATB)
13 OZ. 

CAN
CARNATION B6TANT NON-FAT

BQTS.

NON-DARTT OKAMBI ^

C0fFEE4IAn *
CARNATION MIX t  OZ. BfVaOPE ^

12 a .  0 .HOT COCOA
PAfO l TOMBS

m .

SHURFMI PURE QRANUUTB)

A U  GRMOSSNURBNE VAC PMCcow >•••••»

F R O Z E N  F O O D &  D A I R Y

ASSORTB) PATIO

M OM  CROP FMNT BEVBUGE ONWPMT PUHCM

n V E 'a iJ V E  ISf
STAM Bi

*»F*— P O^RA 34 OZ. 
PKG.

PIU SM M r CNTRT. ST7BTRMU.

6*c& ’ 1
S H U R F IN E  P  A  AORANGE .?5!S 5 9 "

REG/BBQ/SOUR CREAM & ONION LAY'S

POTATO

11.29
S in

p u n S H

l:B

7*

2-B OZ. 
CUPS

4 OZ. TUNA/4V4 OZ. ASSORTS)

CANS

13 OZ. MARS/14 I 
NHUCY WAY, 
SMOCERS. 
SMUSKHTERS

\SWACK BARS BAG

R x o e la in  C h in a
n p  w m c i FEAiyAB I

HTili:

^ f l l S i m u A r E D
w  I I foodsinc.

m

MEMBER STORE

Sm
F 1

PBICBf f ic m i o a . 17-33. If t t
WE RESaVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 

« l  A C O P f POOO nA M P S

H  JUBSJtl m

V0 LUM1

I-- -feT-Li)*
I '-s r

I %

FUNNl 
■or 
Bnouat

l‘M 
Reader 
almost 
sweep! 
prise b 
over s 
letters 
won zi 
please 
renew 
on. ad 

Othe 
thing, 
worst, 
me ill; 
that thi 
packa( 
othert 
read a 

If th 
favor, 
that st 
niail rr 
postag 
preciat

THE
separa


